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Democrats 
controlling 
energy plan 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - House 
Democratic leaders were 10 flnn1y In 
control of President Carter's energy 
package last week that the heretical idea 
of doubling the federal g.soline tax 
sailed through a special committee. 

The special panel was designed as a 
melting pot for the two major parts of the 
energy package - tax matters that were 
first handled by the Ways and Means 
Committee and nontu matters from the 
Commerce and Banking CommIttees. 

But most of the decisions were made In 
advance, either In leadership meetings, 
WhIte House conferences or In a caucus 
of committee Democrats Tuesday, the 
day before the ad hoc energy committee 
began deliberations. 

The Democratic leadership was so 
fInn1y In control, In fact, that the ad hoc 
committee completed its work far ahead 
of schedule Friday night and quickly 
became excess congressional baggage. 

Advocates of natural gas price 
deregulation, seeing the panel stacked 
against them, chose to Ignore it and in
stead carry their fight to the House floor, 
where a week of debate begins Aug. 1. 

The committee thus spent Its time in 
unstructured debate over amendments, 
such as doubling the federal gasoline tax 
from four cents to eight cents a gallon. 
But the fate of the tax - favored by 
Carter and the House Democratic 
leadership - was a foregone conclusion. 

Republican frustration Willi such that 
Rep. Clarence Brown, R.()hio, asked at 
one point, "Is there any reason for 
Republicans to spend any time In here?" 

And Rep. John Anderson, R-m., spoke 
of the "utter disdain the majority has 
shown throughout these proceedings." 

Rep. Bill Mber, R-TeJ:., stood around 
In a committee room while Democrats 
caucused nearby behind closed doors. "If 
the Republicans were In the majority and 
we were making all the decisions In 
secret like this," he said, "we'd be 
hearing from Ralph Nader and Common 
Cause and everybody." 

Rep. William Steiger, R-Wis., asked, 
"Where Is the bipartisanship that was 
supposed to characterize the national 
energy policy?" 

Committee Chairman Thomas Ashiey, 
D.()hio, lOught to coun,ter the criticism. 

"On no issue, to the best of my 
recollection, has the majority acted with 
un~ity," he said. 

Public financing 
shall pass: Byrd 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Senate 
Democratic Leader Robert Byrd said 
Sunday he will take as many votes as 
necessary to shut off a Republican 
fllIbuster by week's end and pass 
legislation to provide public financing for 
Senate elections. 

Byrd, DoW.Va., also said In an in
terview on ABC-TV's "Issues and 
Answers" program he felt the ICandal 
involving Korean inOuence-buying In 
Congress ... "overblown" and he saw 
no need to appoint a special prosecutor 
for the Senate's part of the probe. 

On the public financing bill, Byrd said 
he will schedule a cloture vote to shut off 
debate on Friday, pennlttlng Republi
cans four days to flllbUllter the measure. 

Senate Republican leader Howard 
Baker announced the GOP flllbUllter 
pilns1astweek. 

One of over 401 protesters at Kent State University FrIday 
11ft, a clenched fist In froat of the Rockwell Administration 

The DIlly lowon/R.C, arondo" 

BuiJcIIDg. The demonltraton took over Blanket run a secoad 
time to protest the coaltructioa of a pbylical education facility 
oa the site. See picture and story, pale two. 

SEC probe of Gulf and Western 
, 

focuses on 'financial concealment' 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A SecurIties and 

Exchange Commission (SEC) in
vestigation of Gulf and Western 
Industries, Inc., Is focusing on whether 
the conglomerate's financial practices 
were "designed to conceal the true 
financial condition of the company," the 
New York Times reported Sunday. 

The article, by Seymour M. Hersh and 
Jeff Gerth, based on a four-month 
inquiry, said the SEC Investigation has 
raised "questions and Issues about 
corporate conduct that go beyond the 

• specific qperations snd management of 
the p.4 billion company." 

The Timet said Gulf and Western's 
fonner general counsel, Joel A. Dolkart, 
who pleaded guilty to a forgery charge 
after a 1974 embezzlement indictment, 
has been cooperating with the 18-month 
SEC investigation and probes by other 
federal authorities and the Manhattan 
district attorney. 

Officials of G&W, the nation's 57th 

financier sought by Italian police on 
charges of embezzling $225 million from 
an Italian bank, the article said. 

The Times said another charge under 
investigation Is the "unreported use of . . 

company resources for the private gain 
of senior company officials, including 
Mr. Bluhdorn." It said details would be 
published today In the second part of a 
three-part series. 

Khmers holil Thai territory 
BAN KOK, On the ThaI-Cambodla 

Border (UPI) - Entrenched Khmer 
Rouge forces Sunday held a mile4eep 
strip of Thai territory, their gain In six 
months of quiet infUtration and a few 
days of bloody righting. 

That strip Includes the rice-grow!ng 
hamlets of Ban Noi Paral, Nong Dor and 
Kong Kor, where cambodian raiders 
massacred 30 Thai villagers last Jan. 28. 

Oug In against sporadic artillery fire 
and marauding ThaI warplanes, they 
show no signs of leaving. 

The Thai government is not saying 
whether it intends an attack to retake the 
cambodian beachhead, which stretches 

along a three-to four-mlle front. 
For the moment, it's a stalemate. For 

the Thais, at least. 
For the Communists, the creeping 

encroachment goes on - little by little, 
day by day. 

The hamlet of' Ban Nol Para! is little 
more than a mile from the nearest for
ward Thai army outpost, a circular 
emplacement that holds 80 soldiers, four 
armored cars, a scattering of thatched 
shelters and two trees. 

But that mile is strewn with mines and 
booby traps, a no man's land under 
nominal Cambodian control. 

Libya victim of 
more raids; S,adat 
says war's over 
By United Pre .. International 

Egypt said Its bombers smashed two 
radar stations and two key airfields In 
massive raids against Libya Sunday, and 
President Anwar Sadat announced In 
CaIro his troops had ended the sIx-day 
border war. 

But acrosa the desert separating the 
two Arab nations, Ubya made no 
mention of a cease-fire. 

The Tripoli government's news 
agency, which said it was "crushing" the 
invasion force, reported Ubyan an
tiaircraft gunners, fighter pUots and 
militia shot down 15 Egyptian planes. A 
military official appealed to civilians to 
take up weapons and fight "to the very 
last one." 

Sadat declared a truce during a 
meeting with Algeria's President Houarl 
Boumedienne, who had just arrived from 
TrIpoli and and ta1ks with Ubyan leader 
Col. M6ammar Khadafy, cairo radio 
said. 

Egypt announced no details of Its 
cease-fire. But the Palestine Liberation 
Organization (PLO) said Boumedienne 
brought ~ Egypt Khadafy's acceptance 
of a proposal by guerrilla chief Yasser 
Arafat for "halting military operations 
by both sides and getting ta1ks started 
between them for the stabUzation of a 
cease-fire. " 

As Egypt's truce was announced over 
Cairo radio, Libya's Arab Revolution 
News Agency reported "the enemy Is 
now trying to occupy the village of Jagb
boub by dropping paratroopers from 
helicopters." 

The agency said a Libyan military 
official appealed to villagers to "carry 
weapons in defense of their soU and honor 
to the very last one." 

Military officials In cairo said waves 01 
Egyptian bombers launched major 
airstrlkes Sunday against two key 
Libyan airfields and two radar stations, 
smashing antiaircraft missUes, a half
dozen planes parked outside their 
bombproof hangars, tanks and a 
reported training camp for saboteurs. 

Two radar stations, one 30 roUes and 
the other about 100 miles lnaide libya, 

were "totally destroyed," a militarY 
official said. 

Arab diplomatic sources In Beirut said 
Egypt's bombing raids since Friday have 
killed several Soviet technicians serving 
In Libya, which has received an 
estimated ,1 billion in military 
assistance from Moscow during the past 
18 months. ' 

Egypt said it lost two planes during the 
attacks Sunday. Ubya said it shot down 
15 of CaIro's bombers, including one 
Soviet-made SukhoI~20 bomber shot down 
by the mllltia over a border village. 

"The popular resistance of men and 
women Is now engaging the enemy In 
combat and destroying it a group at a 
time," the Libyan news agency said, 
quoting a mllltary official. 

Observers In Cairo said the fighting 
since Tuesday was the climax of a bitter, 
four-year feud between Sadat and 
Khadafy. Sources said they believed 
Sadat was bent on forcing Khadafy's 
overthrow by more moderate elements In 
Libya. 

PoliticallOurces In Israel said the Tel 
Aviv government promised Sadat , it 
would not "exploit in any fashion the 
mllltary tension," a development that 
left Egypt free to move troops away from 
the Suez Canal and concentrate on Libya. 
Sada~ who has branded Khadafy a 

"madman" In a nationwide speech, said 
Friday Egypt was "forced to repel 
Libyan aggressions." 

"Egyptian strategic warplanes are 
bombing civllian targets in Libyan towns 
and vll1ages," the Libyan news agency 
said Sunday night. "Egyptian warplanes 
are being shot down Inside Ubyan ter
rltory, while our forces are not engaged 
In any military activity on Egyptian 
soU," the Ubyan official said. 

"The regime of President Anwar Sadat 
has declared war against the Libyan 
people - and without any excuse except 
his black hatred for the Libyan people," 
the news agency said. It also reported an 
air strike against the Kufra desert oasis 
500 roUes lOuth of the Mediterranean 
killed a number of "innocent Jtalian 
workmen" at a consVuction pro)ec\. 

, largest industrial company, "have 
strongly denied any wrondgo!ng" and 
one charged Dolkart has "a motive to 
lie," the Time. said. 

Dolkart, in a sworn affidavit, says 
G&W chainnan Charles G. 8luhdorn did 
not tell the truth when he denied in a 1973 
lawsuit deposition that the conglomerate 
had prepared a detailed study of the A&P 
supermarket chain, the Time. reported. 
The suit concerned whether or not G&W 
was attemptlqg to take over A&P. 

Too many campers cro~ding into area 'pa;ks 

The SEC also is investigating the 
alleged destruction of the A&P study to 
conceal evidence after Bluhdorn 
testified, the Times said. 

According to the article, while G&W's 
"basic solvency is not at issue," the 
company allegedly engaged In "a pattern 
of transactions - some Intercorporate 
and others involving outside companies 
- that were designed to conceal the true 
financial condition of the company from 
the government, private investors and 
banks." 

Officials said evidence shows these 
transactions Involved "inflated ap
praisals of real estate and stocks that 
were used by Gulf and Western to hide Its 
losses and also to help acquire assets 
from other companies whose value was 
subsequently overstated," the Times 
reported. 

One ' series of transactio,ns led to 
Michele Sindona, an international 

By MARTHA GROTE 
Staff Writer 

Deterioration of park lands, once a 
problem only near large metropolitan 
areas, has Increasingly become a major 
·problem at the Coralvll1e Reservoir and 
Lake Macbride State Park, the two most 
popular recreation areas near Iowa City. 

Much of the blame for this 
deterioration Is placed on the growing 
popularity of camping. The Coralville 
Reservoir as a result of its' growing 
popularity Is In a stage of catching up 10 
public demand, said Jim Osche, 
Coralville Reservoir assistant manager. 

In the 1950s there was no such thing as 
a mobUe camper and the popularity of 
camping was not as great as It is today, 
Osche said'. "The dam was put in for 
flood control. If people wanted It (the 
reservoir) for boating, fine." 

In the past, engineers or dam operators 
were hired to operate the reservoirs 
around the country, Osche said. Today, 
knowledge and experience In the field of 
.recreation ls necessary to manage . 
reservoirs. 

Overcrowding In specific areas of a 
lake is a concern facing both Coralville 
Reservoir and Lake Macbride. 

Refinement, not expansion, is needed 
for the Coralville Reservoir, and 
redistribution of campsites Is part of the 
refinement needed, Osche said. 

SUccessful r~trlbutlon of campsites 
at Lake Macbride is presently not 
feasible due to land boundaries, said 
Larry Kenyan, Lake Macbride park 
manager. 

A substantial portion of the state park 
land around Lake Macbride does not 
extend far enough from the lake to allow 
campsites. This UmIts redistribution of 
campers now crowding the west side of 
the lake. 

Overcrowding presents two major 
problems within the parks. One Is 
sanitation and the other preservation of 
the land. 

Sugar Bottom is a popular camping 
spot at the reservoir. The sanitation 
facilities and space provided there are 
not, however, adequate for the number of 
campen, Osche said. 

No more than 300 campers are 

currentlylprovlded for by faclHties and 
space at Sugar Bottom at one time, 
Osche said. Yet as many as 1,109 cam
ping spots have been on the area at one 
time this year, with higher figures 
reached In previous years. 

Osche said an airplane view shows that 
land wear is much greater at Sugar 
Bottom than the rest of the land and 

camping spots. 
Sugar Bottom is also without adequate 

sanitation facillties as set by State Board 
of Health guidelines. 

The day IS coming ~, Kenyan said, 
when only a specified number of people 
wtU be allowed per tollet ~t the camp
sites. 

IritheNews--------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------
I help bualness recovery and redevelop- described by any stretch of the "Under no cinuDstances shall we willgetasolutionatall,"Demlrelsaldln whichloanedhlm$3,425,OOOtofinancehis • f ment, create new joba, stimulate com- . imagination as a peace plan," AJaad said return to the lines of 4th of June 1967 an interview with UP!. NBG holdings. 

I e munlty projects and provide relief for the In an interview published Sunday. ~ause such a return may mean the Demlrel said the U.S. arms embargo When he was 'confirmed for the federal 
cit y's criminal justicesystem, " Marshall beglnnlng of the end of the Jewish state," against Turkey stands In the way of post, Lance told Congresa he would-sell 
said. Hussein said: "There is nothing In this Begin said. movement on Turkey's part to reopen hIa bank stock by nen Dec. 31. The 

BlBckout 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The federal 

lovernment bas promiIed an tlU 
mlDlon aid pacUp to help New York 
and It. bulme.a. recover from the If· 
fteta rllooUnl and 1l'IOII cIurIn8 a city· 
wide blacll:out. 

In lIInOunctng the aid, U.S. Secretary 
of Labor Ray Maraba1l said Saturday 
Ippro&Imately ,10 mWJon In grant. and 
lou. from varlOUI federal .,end .. wtU 
be awarded to help rebulld wrecked ..... 

Another t1 mllllon will 10 Ioward oft
IIttIna the COItI Incurred by the city'. 
)adIeial1)'ltem hancIlinI more than 3,100 
ImItI for 1ootinI, vandalilm and anon. 

"The ..... tance pacbge II dulinecl to 

Charles Luce, chairman of Con- that can be dignified with the tenn peace Carter has called for the Israelis to four U.S.-TurkJah defenae hues and 25 committee began its hearings after 
solidated EdiBon, which iuffered a power plan." return to the pre.1967 borders with minor vital Intelllgence-gathering stations. President Carter asked for an indefinite 
fallure that plunged the city Into modIflcatioll8 - meaning the return of extension of the sale dead1lne. 
darkness 01\ July 13, said Sunday iIIat the Benin captured Syrian, Egyptian and Jor- LaI"C'~ Mitchell, a Dalton, Ga., bualnessman, 
blackout did not cause the looting but"· danian lands. • • go has refUIed to Identify the possible buyer 
prompted a mood that was already there Begin aRain said hIa nation has nothing of the stock, but he said, "I expect to 
"ready to happen." NEW YORK (UPI) - lIraeli PrIme to negotiate with the PLO, which he said ATLANTA (UPI) - Thomas Mltchen, have a definitive announcement to make 

M1nilter Menahem Begin IIld Sunday a was bent on the destruction of Israel. trustee for the holdings of Budlet very soon." 

Assad 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Syrian PresIdent 

Halez AJaad has rejected lIraeli Prime 
MInIster Menahem Begin '. peace plan 
for the Middle Eut, accordl.ni to the 
current laue 01 N.w,wlfll mquine. 

N.w,we.1l quoted both AIsad and Klns 
HUlleIn of Jordan U 1I)'Inc Belin" 
proposala could not be tenned a puce 
plan. . . 

"ThiI II a I\OMWter and definitely 
rejected by UI .. . lUch a plan clIIIIot be 

s 

return by the Jewish state to bordera Director Bert Lance, says he plans to aell The Con,tltutlon quoted unnamed 
existing before the 1187 Middle East war ....•• ".y Lance's 200,767 National Bank of Gear", lOurcea that said the buyer was an 
was "completely unacceptable" to ' ..... 111 (NBG) shares "very soon," the Atluta Atlanta buIIneuman woo does not know 
lIrael. Con,tltutlon reported In today'. edition. Lance personally. 

Begin, Interviewed on the NBC ANKARA, Turkey (UPI) - PremIer- "lowe it to the public interest, u wen 
television program "Meet The Prell," de.IRnate Sul.yman Demirel .ald as to Lance himJelf, to report that I am ..,~_ ..... , 
allo said he would accept represen- Sunday the United States mUllt atop In- now In an advanced stace of 'deflnltIve •• v...I" 
tativell 01 Palestinian Arabs u part of the terferInc with CypruI and let Turke, and negotiations to dlapoae 01 LInce'. enUre ! Our lonll-proml .. d, half-deUvered 
Jordanian delqation at a Geneva peace Greece settle their own differences about bloc of .tock In the NaUCJnlI Bank 01 IUbItltute weather hal flnally arrived. 
conference. the divided ea.tern Mediterranean GeorCIa," Mltchen told the paper. Today you wtU .. hiIbIln the low .. 

"The return to the linea of 4th of June laIand. Lance wu acheduled to appear befan wltII lIenOy c:ooIinI bneIea; tonlCbt. IoWi 
1187 Indeed It completely unnacc:eptable IOU the United States conUnU81 to In- the Senate Governmental Affair. will be In the l1li (remember the 1011); 
to the overwhelmlnC majority of ow terfert In CypruI- prtIIIng Turkey 10 CommIttee today to cIlac.- hIa dNlInp ~, you can but In hiIba around 
people," Beilin said. MUle the problem - then I don't think we with the Firat National Bank of OlJcqo, 70. 
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County's first 
drownings ~n 
'77; two dead 

Painters 
Pants 

BIVOUAC -
Your local agent tOr 

By BARB HANSEN 
Staff Writer 

Two separate drowning in· 
ciden ts - the first of 1977 -
occurred in Johnson County this 
weekend, leaving two Cedar 
Rapids men $lead and two 
others hospitalized. 

The first drowning occurred 
at 9:45 p.m. FrIday after a 
small boat in which two Cedar 
Rapids men were riding hit the 
bank of the Iowa River, east of 
the BuUer Bridge on old High
way 218, according to Johnson 
County Sheriff Gary Hughes. 

Both men were thrown from 
the boat; one man was able to 
swim ashore but could not 
locate his friend, Identified as 

s J. Sojka, 30, of Cedar 
Rapids. &fka" body was found 
an hour later after tbe Johnson 
County Sheriff's Department 
and the. Coralville and Iowa City 
fire departments dragged the 
river. 

The second incident occurred 
Saturday afternoon at the 
Coralville Reservoir when two 
boats collided half a mile south 
of the Jolly Roger Boat Docks 
on Coral Docks Road. 

According to Hughes, a boat 
operated by Gary McHugh of 
Cedar Rapids turned into the 
side of another boat operated by 
Stanley McKnight of Iowa City. 

None of the five people in the . 
McKnIght boat were thrown 
into the water. 

The drowning victim in the 
mishap was identified u Gene 
McHugh, 40, of Cedar Rapids. 
Using drag lines, the Johnson 
County Sheriff's Department 
recovered the body in about 
eight feet of water at 8:20 p.m. 
The Solon and Coralvllle fire 
departments assisted in the 
dragging operations. 

The occupants of the 
McKnight boat were able to 
rescue Middleton. 

Charges are pending against 
Gary McHugh unW a complete 
investigation of the incident by 
the Johnson County Sheriff', 
Department has been con· 
ducted. 

Mnk»= 
Call 354·2424 
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TELEVISION PROBLEMS? 

_

. . That's what we're 
-: here for! 

Featuring Sony 
sales & ~ervice 

-STEREO & TV SERVICE CENTER INC. 
723 S. Gilbert St. 354-5449 

Kent .protesters retake hill 
Two passengers in the 

McHugh boat were thrown into 
the water. They were identified 
as Robert Middleton and Gene 
McHugh, the boat operator's 
brother, both of Cedar Rapids . 

••••••••••••••••••• .. 
• Auention Sludents • 

By STEVE TRACY I 

Editor 
and R.C. BRANDAU 
City Editor 

KENT, Ohio - A diverse 
crowd of over 400 people 
gathered Friday at Kent State 
University. (KSU) to demon
strate their solidarity with the 
May Fourth Coalition in 
protesting the proposed site of a 
new phySical education building 
on the hill where four students 
were slain and nine wounded by 
National Guard gunfire on May 
4, 1970. 

The "national rally" 
culminated in the retaking of 
Blanket Hill, the site of the 
shootings and the area where 
194 people were arrested July 12 
after refusing to obey a court 
injunction ordering them off the 
hill. Following a strategy 
plotted by the coalition's tac
tical conunittee, 15 volunteers, 
symbolizing the 13 students shot 
at KSU and two hot at Jackson 
State University, crossed 
beneath a rope barrier and 
spread out on the hill. 

When the 15 had stationed 
themselves on the hill and it 
became apparent lawen· 
forcement officials present 
would not make any arrests, 
hundreds of additional 
demonstrators crossed beneath 
the rope and onto Blanket Hill, 
chanting "Take the hill" and 
"The people united will never 
be defeated. II 

Using what they term "ultra 
democracy," the coalition had 
earlier voted not to have a 
"mass bust" similar to the one 
that occurred the previous 
week. Those against the mass 
bust argued that If they were 
arrested this time, it would 
"deplete their resources" for 
any future arrests. The 
coalition did not want any of its 
members to have two contempt 
of court charges against them 
at the same time. 

Prior to the retaking of the 
hill, the demonstrators held a 
rally where coalition supporters 
from a number of groups voiced 
their support. Some of the 
groups present included: the 
Spartacus Youth League, Youth 
International Party (Yippies), 
the Revolutionary Student 
Brigade and the Vietnam 
Veterans Against the War. The 
demonstrators also marched in 
mass to the KSU pollee and 
administration buildings to 
vocally demonstrate their 
protest. 

During the rally, telegrams 

the coalition had received in 
support of their actions were 
read. Statements of support 
came from Mayor Paul Soglin 
and two-thirds of the Madison, 
Wis., City Council, the students 
and faculty of the University of 
Paris, a faculty group at KSU as 
well as a number of private 
ciUzens throughout the United 
States. 

A sole individual, who was 
protesting the May Fourth 
Coalition's efforts to block 
construction of the gym, hung 
banners from a nearby building 
that read, "This is a crime 
hiding behind four dead to 
promote SS! Build our gym," 
and "Come out from under the 
cozy May Fourth umbrella! 
Build our gym." 

The counter-demonstrator, 
Paul PaIsa, a Junior in political 
science at KSU, said, "I don't 
believe the site desecrates the 
site of the shootings; the actual 
site is a parking lot now. 

"There's no reason why it 
(the gym) shouldn't be built 
there," he continued. "They 
have very little to shout about in 
this day and age, so they make a 
big deal out of this. I think this 
(the rally) may be the saddest 
thing of the whole affair (the 
KSU shootings)." 

While the rally was taking 
place, the injunction hearing 
was in Its second day at the 
Portage County Courthouse 10 
miles away. The hearing 
concluded Friday afternoon 
after the defense called seven 
witnesses, attempting to show 
that the site of the 19'10 incident 
Is of great public interest, 
should be made a national 
historic landmark and that the 
building of the recreational 
facility would gready alter the 
Blanket Hill site. 

The defense opened by calling 
former KSU President Glenn A. 
Olds, who said that in 1974 he 
had "reservations" about the 
proposed site, but since then all 
reservations have been 
"erased." 

Defense attorney Blll 
Whitaker, who after the 
prosecution's testimony called 
for dlImIssal of the case due to 
lack of evidence but was not 
granted the dismissal, then 
attempted to show that on a 
national level, people were very 
interested In the site. The 
defense included testimony on 
the Kent State archives from 
other colleges across the United 
States and also frool persons 
involved with the drive to make 
the area a historic landmark. 

David Engdahl, who was 
involved in the initial litigation 
during the 1970 trial of the 
protesters, said the site is 
currenUy under historic land
mark consideration by the 
Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare, the 
Department of the Interior and 
also several other congressional 
offices, although no verdict has 
yet been reached. 

Whitaker also presen~ a 
recent campus poll, compieted 
by a member of the KSU 
Sociology Department, that 
showed 74 per cent of the un· 
dergraduate students at KSU 
"wanted to learn more about 
the events related to the 
shootings. " 

The defense rested Its case 
late Friday afternoon and 

Extra carbon dioxide 
may force . fuel limits 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Climate changes caused by increased 
release of carbon dioxide into the air may force limits on coal use 
as an energy source in future decades, a National Research 
Council report said Sunday. 

The panel said nuclear and solar alternatives to fossil fuels 
present difficulties, but climate changes from expanded fossil fuel 
burning "may be so severe as to leave no other choice." 

"This is a very shaky conclusion but it's a possibility that needs 
to be taken seriously," said Dr. Roger Revelle, chairman of the 
conunittee that studied the problem. 

He called for a $20 million-plus annual research effort so 
climatic effects of an atmosphere far richer in carbon dioxide will 
be known 50 years from now when the problem starts getting 
serious. 

In the meantime, the noted researcher from Harvard Uni· 
versity and the University of California at San Diego said it 
probably would be all right to use more coal for the next 30 years. 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
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City briefs tenant ordinance, Summit St. 
The Summit Street bridge will be 

c10eed for one week becaue ~ .treet 
repairs, city officials .id Thursday. The 
bridge will be closed to traffic for upbalt 
resurfacing beglnnlnc Monday. 

Cars and bicycles will be rerouted to 
the Dodge Street OVerp118 or to FIrst 
Avenue. 

'!be Mall bua will travel 01\ Bowery 
Street IOUth to Dodge Street and onto 
Kirkwood, where the bus conUnU81 on Ita 

normal route. 
Persons having questions the 

detours Ibould call the city at"314-1800, 
at. 383. 

SUpporten of the propoeed tenant
landlord ordJnance have obtained more 
than 3,eoo signatures on petlUOIIII to place 
the JII'OPCIIM!d ordinance before the ctty 
CouncU, according to Harry Blum, 
director of the CitiHns Housing Center. 

State law require. at least 2,500 
slpaturea of regl.stered lowl City voters 
to use the initiative procell. 

If the"Coundl does not approve the 
propelled ordinance in subetantlally the 
original f , it then must be placed on 
the ballot for the uPCOrninl gll*'al 
election in November. 

This II the first time the initiative 
process hal been uaed in Iowa City for a 
propoeed ordinance. 

Portage County Judge Joseph 
R. Kainrad is expected to make 
the final ruling today. 

The coalition has publicly 
stated that if the court rules 
against It and the university 
attempts to begin construction, 
members of the coalition will 
physically block the con· 
struction equlpment with their 
bodies. 

another 

K ing Tut Bus Tour 
August 2 - 4 

$49 
Includes: 
• HOit I Accon:uoodations·2 nigh ts 

(double occupancy) at OlicI,o', Con-
nod Hilton HOld • 

• TransP'J1lhon-Cllaner Bus • 
• AdmJulOR to the Killg TUI exhibi t • 
All Rlot1VIUons must be made DO Illtt Ihan • 
July 25 • hmhed IpICe l"Ii1.b~ . For more • 

• inlomwionllf1d~arionscaI13~2cm.6 : 
• pm-7:30pm • 
. .......... ~ ....... . 

Savings accounts 
designed for you .. . 

the members d 
University of Iowa 

Credit Union. Accounts 
·I!JIII-'that won't require you to 

mess with daily interest 
rates. Or fluctuating rates. 

Or anything else that takes a 
lot of bookwork. Your on~ 

decision is which type of 
acc()untto us •. 

Sh .... Drln Account: 
4 percent quarterly divide~ 

. paid on this exclusive 
transaction account that's beller 

than checking. 
Regullr Slvlng. Account: 

6 percent qUarterly dividend paid on all regular Share 
savings accounts. 

C.rtIflcltH of DIpoIll: 

INA BREAK . ~~s~~~:=~ 
In a world cluttered wtf1 

• details, you deserve some-

WIth the UIlCOlI'nljcated ;:nB~=~ 
• ~ Savings Account 

I~", •• " account fI- - From your University of Iowa all Credit Union. If you are 011 

the · the University faculty -or staff: 

Unlversity 01 Iowa or :u:~ ~p~y~~:':~ 
r-..,... ~.: ... U · eligible for membership in 
\.,J. t::UiL n]OI 1 . the credit union. 

500 Iowa Avenue 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(319) 353-7111 

Hours: 
Monday 

9:00 am - 6:00 pm 
Tuesday· Friday 
9:00 am . 4:30 pm 

SAN 
(VPI) 
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oooNeSBURY Cambus'ridership increased 
By TOM CARSNER 
Staff Writer 

Cambus, hampered by old 
buaea and a shortage ,of. drivers 
last year, has Increased 
ridership by 25 per cent thJJ 
summer and will be operating 
at or very near capacity thJJ 
fall, according to Carol Dehne, 
Cambus coordinator. 

Cambus, the free bus service 
operated by the UI, needs to fill 
10 driver positiOIUl to be at full 
capacity, she said. Most of these 
should be filled after paperwork 
on the work~tudy status of 
some of t~e applicants Is 
finished, Dehne said. 

Dehne said a more concerted 
advertising eftort, new buses 
and knowing which drivers will 
return in the fall helped to fill 
the posltiolUl. 

At the beginning of the 1976 
school year, Dehne said, 
Cambus had only . half the 
drivers needed. By December 
1976, only 85 of the 105 driver 
positions had been filled. 

The per week minimum hours 
worked was raised in the spring 
of 1977 to help alleviate the 

driver shortage. Full capacity 
was restored near the end of the 
semester, and the summer 
operation has r1Ul "smoothly," 
Dehne said. 

Ridership was 12,000 trips per 
day in 1976-77, down from 14,000 
trips per day In 1974-75, Dehne 
said. Old buses and the driver 
shortage cauaed IUlreliable and 
Ineffleient service, she said, 
which turned some riders away. 

Thla spring Cambus received 
12 new buses costing about 
$63,000 each. The cost to the UI 
was only about $151,000 because 
a federal grant paid 80 per eent 
of the cost, she aaid. 

Dehne said the new bW1t!8 run 
on schedule, don't break down 
very often and stop and steer 
much better than the old buses. 
These qualities have brought 
back some of. the ridership lost 
because of last year's problema, 
and help account for II 25 per 
cent rise In ridership this June 
comqd to June 1976, she said. 

"If riders can't rely on us, 
they tend to drive cars or find 
other ways to get to their 
destinatiolUl," Dehne said. "A 
major concem of ~~s is not to 

. Nixon mails books free of charge ' 
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. A San Clemente postal worker 

(UPI) - Fonner President said it would normally cost $2.46 
Richard Nixon, who may send to send '8 copy of the book first 
first class mail free of charge class to Washington, D.C. 
fer the rest of his life, has sent Nixon official Col. Jack 
out tbouaands of copies of his BreMan confirmed that Nixon 
daughter Julie's book, Special had used his franking privilege 
Peopl., to friends, the Orange to send the book to his friends, 
County Daily Pilot reports. but he denied that the former 

'!be report was deflied both by President made a mass mai
a representative of Nixon and ling. 
by a representative of the book "Two thousand is Incredible," 
pubJilher, who said Nixon had BreMan said. "He couldn't 
received only "25 or 30" copies even afford to buy that many 
Ii tbt book. books. That would be $20,000." 

'!be Daily Pilot said It· was Asked about the number of 
told by one source that Nixon books Nixon has sellt, Brennan 
and his wife, who both have said: 
lifetime frlnking privileges "That's a very personal thing. 
ll/lder tbe congressional alloca- U you got one, you'd want to be 
tion for business expenses of a the 'one of ones,' wouldn't you1 
former President, have sent So we wouldn't want to publish 
t,OtJO copies of the book at how many were sent." . 
taJpayers' expense. ' The book publisher also 

The newspaper said the denied that Nixon had bought up 
report from the source could not a. large number of Special 
be confirmed, but if true, the People, which is Julie Nixon 
pcIIlaI cost for sending the book Eisenhower's account of the 
first class would be $3,690, lives of six perSOIUl who have 
IIIIIIlling half of the books were affected and inspired her life. 
IIIIt .. far as Washington, D.C., "They may have 25 or 30 
IIJd the others at half the San copies," said Jonathan Lavear, 
Clemente-to-Washington po- a representative of Simon and 
mge rate. Schuster in New York. "but the 

Tony gets tough 
OII.tlle It the South Slaore Mulic Teat ia Cob.stet, M .. I., 

eatertaiaer Toay OrlMdo Ii .... bit ltool don after a quel' 
lioa from a member of the audiellCt! Irrlta&ed him durlag hil 
lut lta,e perfOl'lll8llce. Midw.y through a mUllcal perfor-

t maace Friday Dipt, OrllJldo tearfully uaoaacecl hll redre
meat from show bullae... Sialer Joyce Vlace.t WIII08, I 
member of Din, lookl oa. 

7 '0 II Speeials 
2Sc Draws 
$1 Pitchers 

Bar liquor Drinks 
SOc 

All Other Liquor Drinks 
75c 

Grand ~ 
Paddy's {I 

505 E. Burlington 

family did not purchase a large 
bloc of books." 

A book store owner In San 
Clemente said a number of 
members of the Nixon family, 
along with employees of his 
office, have been into the store 
to buy copies of Special People. 
But she declined to say how 
many copies were bought. 

Julie, who lives at capistrano 
Beach near her parents' home, 
has been on a nationwide tour 
promoting her book since its 
publication June 7. 

Brennan confirmed that 
Nixon had been mailing the 
books to his friends with the 
permission of the General 
Services Administration as a 
"business expense." 

Customs' practice of . 
opening mail reviewed 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A House subcommittee opens hearings 
this week Into the Customs Service practice of opening sealed 
mail to search for narcotics or other illegally imported mer
chandise. 

The government operations subcommittee on information and 
individual rights, headed by Rep. Richardson Preyer. D-N.C., 
begins the hearings following a June Supreme Court ruling that 
Customs oHicers need not obtain a search warrant to open such 
md. • 

The court said Intemational mail may be opened, but the 
contents may not be read, when there is reasonable cause to 
suspect it contains illegally imported merchandise. 

Despite this ruling, Preyer said it is important to scrutinize 
Postal and Customs Service practices in making such searches in 
light of recent information about improper mail openings by the 
CIA and FBI. 
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Largest Beer in Town· 

3-8 
- V4 lb. Hot Dogs anytime 
- Lunches 11 :00-2:00 
- Free Popcorn 3-Close 

. - 12 Pak Bud $3.00 cold 
- 12 Pak Anheuser-Busch Light 

$3.20 cold 
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let riders lose confidence in our 
reliability. The esaenee of our 
operaUon is ~ving the buses at 
the time and the place we said 
they would be there." 

Jacquie Belding, G, and Tom 
Staudt, At, both Cam bus 
drivers, said the buses are 
usually running on time now, a 
marked improvement from last 
year. Much of thJJ can be at
tributed to the new buses, they 
said. 

A ridership survey taken In 
the spring of 1977 showed a 
growtllin nOll~tudent ridership 
on cambus, while student use 
had reached a plateau and the 
major student routes are being 
fully served and heavily uaed. 

, A new $25,000 radio system 
will be iIllItalled In Cambus by 
the fall of 1977 to better coor
dinate buses' . arrival and 
departure times, Dehne said. In 
the new system, drivers will 
call In their locaUon to a central . ................... ~ 
: THE RED : • • 

STAWON : • 
LOUNGE : • • • • • • • 

, 
Mon & Tues Special: 
60 oz. pitchers $1.25 

25' off bar drinks 
• 

• rackenridge : 
• County : 

(cover charge on 
weekends only) 

I~O 

Exit 59 
Coralville 

NOW SHOWING 
doors open 1: 30 

shows 2:00 
'5:00 8:00 

NOW 
Ends Wed. 

A kTg time OCF 
n" ~ frlp iW?ty. .. 

~. ~Otctu..oi: .. f{(.~ttXJl.. 

[PGj PASSES ' lA), 
-- SUSPENDED 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
2:00-4:30-7:00 & 9: 15 

• • • • • • • • • • 

dispatcher who will tell the 
driver to either slow down or 
speed up, depending on the 
positiolUl of other buses on their 
routes. 

Dehne hopes the more con
sistent arrivals and- departures 
that should result from the new 
system will Increase riders' 
confidence in Cambus' prompt
ness. CLUNY BRDWI (1946) , 

Eventually, Dehne hopes to 
get the Iowa City and Coralville 
bus systems boo~ed Into the 
operation. 

Emil Lubllad1'slut film. A bright and amusing light satire on the 
smugness of Brtdllh aociety. Stars Charles Boyer and Jennifer Jones. 

••••••••••••••• • Monda, Night • • • • " ' • Taco Bar • • • • • • • 
: Build your • • • tacos II • • own • • • • • 
.: All you can • • • • • eat $275 • • • • • • • • . Bull • • • • Market • • • • 
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2Sc 
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Blue Ribbon, Schlitz 
Bud & Anheuser-Busch 
Natural Light 

FREE POPCORN 
3 - 5 pm 
Everyday 
115 Iowa Avenue 

• • .washington .• 
:& Gilbert • 

Joe's Place. 
Restaurant: • 

...... ~ ...... . 
~~~R1 

lUNa 'rUMCl 
.. .ft ,~~~ 

(Chinese American Restaurant) 

We welcome you and hope to bring you the 
pleasure of artistic and authentic Chinese c.ooklng 

The meaning of Lung Fung: 

Lung is the name 
of the male dragon 

at/d Fung is the tlame of his Jemale 
counterpart. The tmion 

oj the two represents 
harmony for thousands 

if years in the old Chinese dynasties. 

The Lounge 
(Downstairs from the Restaurant) 

Open Daily Featuring Exotic Drinks and Beer in Frosted Mugs. 

,1UHa rUMG 
Highways 218-1-6 338-9792 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE • 

ACROSS 

1 Mink and fox 
5 Likegood 

buddies 
II Big do 
14 Mountain: 

Comb. form 
15 Declaim 
1. Kazan 
17 U.S. Presidency, 

In Jefferson's 
words 

• Fake illness 
21 Access 
22 A.L. home-run 

leader: 1944 
U Rabble-rouser 
24 Job security 
It Monk 
27.Zlnc-
28 Codgers or 

birds 
ZI Black Hawk 

was one 
U Partner of shine 
U Newton or King' 
Sf Corncob 
II Numerical 

suffix 

Edited by EUleae T. Malesta 

DOWN 

" 1 It's at lager 
heads 

2 Sky Bear 
J Fill up again 
t Duke Ellington 

.subject 
5 Silk fabric 
• Eve or Toni 
7 Den 
• "Utopia-," 

by G.&: S. 
• Dweller near 

the Red Sea 

I. Rouse to action 
II On the qui vlve 

12 "Yes-I" 
IS Farm machine 
18 -DOUS 1. Pizarro's 

victims 
U Subtle sarcasm 
24 Shredded ' 
Z5 Stage direction 
• "Kltty-" , 
Z8 Rock of 

Gibraltar, to 
ancients 

zt Poker-game 
extra 

• On-with 
(equal) 

31 Sport fish 
U Axman's 

byproduct 

Sf Woman's 
narrow cape 

,. Pigtail 
~ Kitchen utensil 
31 Wandering 
• Whalebone 
4t Michael of films 
41 More mature 
42 Natalie Wood 

role 
a Charmer's 

snake 
G Migratory 

journey 
41 Siamese 
47 Basic French 

verb 
• Direction: 

Abbr. 

, • Feathered 

, 
• 

mimic 
37 Juniper 
38 Run off 
31 Ravel work 
4t Close friend 
4S A Cavalier Poet 
44 Cooqueror of 

Rome: 410 
45 Put up with 
48 Clay's words re 

the Presidency 
51 Bonn refusal 
11 French river 
12 Close-by 
a Q.E.D. word 
14 M.rten's cousin 
.. U.S. lake 
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Perils of gigan,ticislD ,-ID N ew York blackout Sports torts 
Another sports disagreement that couldn't be settled on a 

Ifield of competition has paued into j~dal history. 
On Friday, a six-member federal court jury rejected a '$2 

million slander suit levied by Oakland Raiders' defensive 
back George Atkinson against Pittsburgh Steeler head Coach 
Chuck Noll, culminating 10 months of bickering between 
National Football League (NFL) acquaintances over the 
level of violence in their sport. 

It all started on the opening day of football, 1976. Atkinson, 
whose reputation as a "big hitter" gives opposing pass 
receivers something else to worry about other than catching 
the ball, approached Pittsubrgh wide receiver Lynn Swann 
from behind in a Sept. 12 Pittsburgb.{)akland game, and 
stunned the Steeler speedster with a well-placed forearm to 
the head. 

At a news conference the following day, Noll Inferred that 
Atkinson was part of a "criminal element" In the NFL. 
Atkinson resented the statement, filed suit and the rest -
well, the rest is judicial history, taking Its place among the 
plethora of sports torts that have been written on the books in 
recent years, 

Noll's news conference announcement wasn't exactly an 
earth-shattering revelation. Anybody who has ever watched 
a pro football game has witnessed the "heavy hitting," much 
of which Is carried out with 'malice aforethought. Noll chose 
to call It a criminal element in football, and why not? Ws as 
good a description as any. . 

Atkinson objected to being singled out and made a 
scapegoat for an action no different from many other "hits" 
delivered on any autumn Sunday afternoon. 

If anyone is going to indict Atkinson for "criminal" action 
In a football game, they might as well try all the other players 
who have ever kicked helmets while unpiling after a tackle, 
delivered cheap shots While the officials were looking the 
other way, or exploiied the injury of an opposing player in 
hopes of sidelining him for the remainder of the game. 

WASHINGTON (KFS) - For visltorS'to New 
York City, the latest blackout taught them that 
not all the looters there are in the hotel and 
restaurant business. Generally the reactions 
were what the steady«andbys, who afways get 
quoted In the media, always say. The Reverend 
Mr. Andrew Young said it was sin, and that was 
fitting. The honorable Mr. Abraham Beame says 
that the darkness was an outrage, and that was 
silly. The social workers and the urban crisis 

nicholas 
von hoffman 

folks said that's what you get when you have high 
unemployment among black teenagers, and that 
was repetitious. The consumer reformers said 
that's what you get when you have a bandit 
public utility, and 1I)at was repetitious also. 
Conaolidated Edison said electricity is what you 
don't get wbel\ a lightning bolt hits one of its 
steeples, and that was funny. At the more 
Olympian leveis of social comment it was said 
that thars what you get In a technologically 
fragile and interdependent society, and that was 
bunkum. 

A higher likelihood of such disasters is 
designed into the system we depend on. New 
York began preparing for its own disorder before 
the tum of the century when greater New York 
City was fused out of five different counties. The 
resulting megalopolis may not have been 
'!Isaster prone per se, but its size has certainly 
made it more vulnerable. New York was the first 
metropolis to suffer the woes and penalties of 
glgantlcism. 

Gigantlclsm insures against making small 
mistakes. The Teton Dam'disaster in Idaho last 
year is a jewel of an example. The same water 
conservation and power objectives could have 
been accomplished there by erecting a number 
of small dams, the destruction of anyone which 
would not have resulted in such large losses of 
life and property. The smaller dams wouldn't 
have looked imposingly monumental, and, as a 
culture, we still have a predilection for the large 
and the grotesque. Withess the twin World Trade 
Center towers In which an untold number of 
persons were trapped last week when God ac
cidentally tripped and pulled the plug out. 

Giganticism Ii bad enough by itself. Tbink of 
the diseconomies of scale in a World Trade 
Center. But giganticism is Usually yoked to a 
passion for uniformity. It, whatever It may be, 

must be big and It must also be SYlJUJlelrical or 
identical in its parts or with but one way of doing 
things. Thus, New York's problems were made 
worse when the decision went through to allow 
one conaolidated power company. Four or flve or 
six separate companies, so long as they are kept 
truly separate, would have materially reduced 
the chances of such a large blown fuse. The proof 
of that was there across the Hudson River for all 
New Yorkers to see in their darkness; New Jer
sey, with a different power company, was still 
twinkling and enjoying prime-time TV. 

The American ',Vay, howe,ver, has been to go 
for reliance on the big system, and then to 
protect it with fail-safe mechanisms so that we 
don't have the big mess. One of the troubles with 
that approaCh, as the sudden darknesses in New 
York and Miami this year attest, is that It's very 

dlfficlt to anticipate all the things that may go 
wrong with any kind of a system that 
automatically grows more complex and more 
vulneral;lle as It is made bigger, Even if you 
anticipate most of the things that are likely to go 
haywire, guarding against them may not be euy 
either. 

Small, decentrallzed systems can go ffftttt too, 
but they don't take everybody else climbing on 
the mountain flying down into the Ice creva. 
with them. U you're told we can't have dec:ea. 
trallzatlon and small unit Iiolatioo becaa the 
world Is so "Interrelated" and "in. 
terdependent," don't believe It. People who tIli 
that way are talking about early 20th century 
technology. The reason that so many cDr]lOl1te 
headquarters can move out of New York at" 
the reason that nobody is qulte sure any mere 
why a place like Wall Street even elista, II 
because late 20th century technology permits • 
looseness and differentiation quite out tl the 
question 30 or 40 years ago. 

Centralization means power importanct to 
those at the center of the centralization. It may 
mean death, illness and expense to others flx'DO 

very other good reason. Only an overly cen
tralized, overly rigid structure, which aUowed 
for one way of doing thinls, one decision, one 
program, could account for last year's swine 0, 
program. It was the same kind of thinking !bat 
for years put all the government's enellY 
reseai'ch money into ~tomics . Never mind thaI 
the needs, climates, resources and economics ci 
this large nation are anything but uniform, tilt 
energy program was. To a large extent it still it 

So stock up on candles and flashlight batteries 
until the people who run things realize they'/'! 
designing disaster Into our system. 

Copyright. 1971. by King Feature. SyndiCGu, 
Inc. 

That stuff has been going on since helmets and shoulder 
pads first arrived on the gridiron scene. It's sad, but the fans 
pay good money to see It, and nobody's stopping the players 
from doing It. It's part of the game. 

For Chuck Noll to make his "criminal element" statement 
was silly, for George Atkinson to play Innocent was ridiculous 
and for pro football to go to court over the issue was absurd. 

U's getting so that today's sportswriter has to know his way 
around the courthouse as if it were the home team locker 
room. The once-unquestioried reputation of baseball has been 
dragged mercilessly through the courts In recent years; 
basketball has made its mark on judicial history with various 
player disputes (and now a territorial rights disagreement); 
and the frequency of hockey players being tried in criminal 
courts because of their oft-sa vage violence has increased. 

Want a ljve dog or a dead lion? Snuck ain't so bad at all I 
What turns many people off on "good English" The same people also fret about splitting • 

To the Editor: Marjorie, would have been a better choice for the 
job. Apparently this conclusion is based largely 
on the fact that MarjOrie adopted a multi-racial 
family before marrying our "dull" Eddie. This is 
a thought of such brilliance that it could I}ever 
have crossed the mind of an everyday person like 

is prissy English that slavishly follows rules for finitives. when in many sentences the 0l1li 
Don Nichols' editorial on o~r former 

congressman, Edward Mezvinsky, in the 
Thursday, July 21, Daily Iowan represents one of 
the most thought-provoking pieces of lournalism 
ever to appear in your award-winning 
publication. Mter careful kideration of Dan's 
masterful logic, I feel compelled to compliment 
each feature and to expand on the intellectual 
foundation he laid. 

their own dumb sake. For Instance, I was ,sent a possible way to achieve a minimum of grace anI. 
review copy of a new book 'called "Word Wat- meaning is by doing so. They also dlsllke slang, 
cher's Handbook." imagining to be to be debasing to the language, 

On the very first page of the introduction, the when in point of fact slang continually revivifies 
author presents us with a young man who lost a and animates a language. . 

myself. . date with a pretty girl because he said to her, 
. "Well, I'd better get back to work now. I just Mid.July is the time when the men who make a living 

playing footballlltart preparing for the wars of the coming 
fall and winter. But Instead of throwing blocks and passes on 
their training fields, the Steelers and Raiders were throwing 
charges and counter-charges all over the San Francisco 
courtroom during the Atkinson case. 

Inspired by Don's editorial wisdom, I now feel 
confident in recommending a course of action to snuck out to the phone for a minute." sydney harr.·s 

What a frightful prig that little creature was -
and so is the author, to my mind. "Snuck" is a 

The Steelers filed a counter-suit against Atkinson, alleging 
he was part of • conspiracy "to disable and intimidate Lynn 
Swann." Raider Coach John Madden said Atkinson's hit on 
Swann was in the "middle-range of violence." And Noll 
admitted that several members of his team, known for their 
"steel curtain defense," were violent people. And he went so 
far as to name names. 

Mel Blount, one of those tabbed by his coach, said he never 
wanted to play for Noll again and threatened to file sult 
against him to prove it. Here we go again. By the time the 
cae finds Its way out of the courtroom, the Super Bowl will be 
over. 

Mean Joe Greene, the most lmposlng member of the steel 
curtain and another of thOle named by Noll, said he didn't 
care what was said in court. Enough 01 tbi8, he proposed, let's 
get back to playing football. . 

The motion is seconded. 

ROGER THUROW 
Sports Editor 

( 

Don begins his editorial by attacking Ed's lack 
of International reputation and suggests that 
someone like Eleanor Roosevelt should have 
been appointed to the hwnan rights post. I ap
plaud this perceptive recognition of one of our 
most invisible minorities, the dead. Further, 
Don's condemnatiC?n of Ed as a congressman 
"cast-off" after only two tenns appears well-. 
taken. Any person with a fifth grade education is 
clearly. aware of the high positive correlation 
between the number of terms served in Congress 
and qualities such as intelligence and ci,m
passion. (By God, that's what the seniority 
system is all a bout.) . 

Don's citations to Ed's lack of intellectual 
endowmenta slmllarly appear profound •. Rarely 
have I seen an editorial capable of implying 
1mbecilic qualities to a public figure on the basis 
of two sentences of run-of-the-mill political 
rhetoric. Ed must have frequently been labelled 
the village Idiot as a student at the University of 
California (Berkeley) Law School. 

However, the most thought-provoking part of 
Don's editorial is his suggestion that Ed's wife, 

Letters 
President Carter that will Insure "that Ute 
mantle of human liberty will fall on more 
capable shoulders." Carter should see to it that 
Eleanor Roosevelt posthUmously adopt an 
oriental child, a black child and a white child. 
Then she should be quickly appointed to Ed's job. 
Eleanor would be a member of the dead, widely 
respected internationally, a multl-raclal mother, 
and, in her present state, c~rtainly more per
ceptive than Ed. Based on l)is finely hewn logic, 
Don could , not contend that that appointment 
defied understanding. 

Steven McDowell 
lllB E. Court Street 

In her present state. Eleanor Roollvelt might 
well be a better candidate than Me:vin.lly. 
- the Editor. 

marvelous past tense for the verb "sneak" - "I 
snuck dut" is far more vivid and idiomatic than " 
I sneaked out." Fifty years from now it may be 
standard English. 

I am a stickler for "correct" English when it 
makes sense and conveys sensibility, not merely 
when it abjectly' follows some obsolete Latin 
structure that used to ~ a sign of learning and 
social status. Bad teachers of "good" English 
have probably done more hann to our limguage 
habits than any other single class of persons. 

It is astonishing how many letters I get ad
monishing me for having ended a sentence with a 
preposition - this is one of the two or three 
foolish rules people remember from their 
schooling, and they imagine it has something to 
do with proper syntax) which it dCM:(JII't. 

(Everyone recalls the story of. Winston 
Churchill, that master of our tongue, ad· 
monished in the Commons by a pipsqueak for 
ending one of his sente'!ces with a preposition. 
"Young man." Churchill replied, "that is the 
kind of nonsense up with which I will not put.") 

\ 

By obscuring the difference between whal il 
important and what is unimportant In gr8ITIIIIII, 
the prigs and pedants have succeeded In mating 
most people uneasy about their speech and in
different to real lapses, as opposed to merely 
formal ones. 

Who but a stuffy gr8lJUJlarian would ever say, 
"It is we" instead of "it's us"? The fint b 
technically correct, but Indefensible In sptedl, 
while the latter has a noble lineage dating bact 
to 1849. Robert LOuis Stevenson, an elegllll 
stylist If there ever was one, wrote: "It's UJmlll 
break the treaty when the time come .... 

Don't construe this, by any means, II I 

defense of the sloppy, seml-articulate EngIJJ 
most people use today. But it's hardly their fauJt, 
They were taught the subject so badly tha~ II 
they say, they ~ould care less. 

Copyright 1977 by Field Enterpri,e., Inc. 

Truckin'down .Wyoming highways at 55 m.p.h.· I. 

It's the ghost of the energy hoax past and the 
spirit of fuel conservation present. 

Elected officials from the reign 01 RIchard 
Nixon up to the present administration have been 
and remain convinced that the 55 mile per hour 
speed limit is a good Idea. What's more, they say 
with authority, It's THE LA W and all you car 
drivers better obey lest you look In your rear
view mirror and see flashing red lights fast 
approaching. 

But as far as I'm concerned, the 55 m.p.h. 
decree is a silly idea and a meaningless law. I 
mean, 55 II a nice speed for going to church on 
SUnday, vIslttng relatives on the other side of 
town or driving On washboard roads where 
potholes neceaitate careful navigation. 

But as few cross-country excurSiona and in
terstate driving, trying to restrict motorists to 
tile proverbial snaU's pace of 55 m.p.h. is .bout 
as ludicrous 88 the govenunent condemning 
c18arette smoking as a health !ward and then 
sublidiling tobacco famUng. 

U drlvin8 56 m.p.h. was a .genuine energy· 
.. ver, mewe motorists might be inclined to keep 
a cloler watch 011 their speedometers. But as 
10Dc as the airllnea insist onl8Jldinl their jwnbo 
jet., on lbuttIe runa form New Yewk to Loa 
Anplel .veral timeI a day with only baH 01 
their pUl8IIIer seats ,filled, drivers putting 
aloni I. feel no I'tIIDOI'Ie from tbeJr Illetal 
acceltraUng. ' 

If Jimmy Carter thinb N m.p.h. II SIlCh a 
..... t Idea, be IbouId have tried campa" by 
ear. He never would ha" ..... to WIIIIIIIqtoa 

on time. 
But getting' back to cross-country travel and 

Interstate motoring ... 
I bad just steamed into Wyoming, breaking out 

of a bottleneck casued by some never-ending 
freeway construction, and had 1.scI all to myself. 
Nothing In front of me, nothing behind me and 
nothing flankIpg me except sagebrush, black 
angus and oil pumps. That's all there is in the 

Digressions, 
roger thurow 

eutem part of WYorninB: dry sqebrush, .teers 
and ugly all pwnps. So who'sg0in8 to know if I'm 
speedinB? 

I was Inveling ,west with my parents In mid
May. We had three days to cover the 1100 miles of 
America stretching between Crystal Lake, Ill. 
and MOICOW, Idaho, where my bfother was 
graduating from the University of Idaho. Time 
was Of the euenee and 55 m.p.h. would have been 
a wute 01 time. Belldes, we were traveling the 
Interstate thorouchfares, bull solely for the 
prupoae of giving motorist. a ~ and speedy 
route. In the pr&066 m.p.h. daYs "Ivers would 
race "warda 01 I) m.p.h. on the Intentates 
without paranoiCllly checkin8 their mirrors for 
cops. That was when morotlrsia could make full 
\lie 01 the nwnben on their speedometer •. Why 
do the carotJlaker. keep making speedometer 
markiJIp up .to 1JO when, WIder the law, you 

can't drive half that fast? It boggles the mind. 
So there I was, .hUIJUJIlng through desolate 

Wyoming with a hot sun beating down through 
the windshield, when a state trooper appeared on 

, the horizon. I slowed down, panicked, and slowed 
down some more. Too late. He turned into my 
lane and, with red lights blazing, escorted me to 
the shoulder. 

You've heard of keeping up with the flow of 
traffic - well, I was a one-car flow. I set the pace 
and I was as guilty ·as Spiro Agnew, but I wasn't 
going to fork over my license without a fight. The 
trooper said his radar showed I was proceeding 
at a rate slightly in excess.Df 70 m.p.h. Fine with 
me. He said a county judge was waiting to hear 
my story and that I had to backtrack about 20 
miles to the small town of Sundance - named 
after the "Kid" who made It big by pulling 
another kind of hlBhway robbery. No turning 
back with this car, my m,om said, can't spare the 
time. And the discussion was on. 

"You should have left earlier," the trooper 
shot back with the gemus that pervades the 
Wyoming state poUce department. ' 

We told him we couldn't leave until I had 
finlahed my final euffis at the Unlversity of I 

Iowa. The trooper didn't understand. 
"How can you folks drive so fast through thll 

atate when there are 10 many beautiful things to • 
see," he reasoned. 

I IQoked around me. All I could see was 
sagebrush, steers oU pumps and red soU. I was 
getUng sick 01 It, I thought I would ever see 
an)'thinjl .reen qain. Ob, few a llllh com field. 

"Just how fast can you drive on the in
terstate," my mom challenged, knowing full
well what the answer would be. 

"55, ma'am. That's the law," the trooper said, 
removing his hat to wipe his brow. It was just 
like the television commerclal. 

"Yeah. I know that," my mom retored, lI'but 
how fast can we go before you stop us1" 

I 

"56 m.p.h:, ma'am. Anything over 56 and 1 pull 
'em over," he said In all sincerity. 

"You must be awfully busy, then," 1 shot back 
quickly. Nobody, except for the' mOlt con
aervation-minded motorists or thole wbo8e cars 
won't pennlt it, creep along at 56. To stop every 
Interstate motorlat would be impouible. 

But the trooper didn't Uke my loctc. He looked 
me over with a steely glance, trying to trump up 
lOIIlething else to charae me wI,th. A speeding 
ticket wun't ellOU8h fde' him. "Yep," he .. Id . 
''.'nIat'. my Job." 

I should have known better. What eJae does I 
Wyoming state trooper have to do except .~ 
cattle off the highways the chase speeders? 

Trying to patch up the brewing hOltiUtles, till 
trooper said we could continue west and stop.1 
the next town, a place called Moorcroft. "Havel 
nice trip, now"l he said. 

Moorcroft is a dusty U~ town hidden jJehind I 
hill of sagebrush. The main street Is paved rib 
dirt and barely \Vide enough for two cars kI pili 
each other. City hall wu dustier than the .treeII 
and was 80 small the city council chlmbitl 
doubled as the fire station . 
. Inside were two deaks. I picked the wronc GIll; 
it was the city planing department. The po*' 
department was the adjacent dealt 

I klld the lady behind the desk (She could bI" 
been the police cbief, mayew and .... ~ 
missioner for aU I know.) how I came to be In bII 
quaint Uttle villqe. JUit like the .tate troopf. 
she couldn't believe anyone would want kI .... 
through the beauWulatate of Wyorntnc. I JoOtei 
out the window and aU I could lite wu more ~ 
dirt. 

The fine amounted to t34. Not bid - I ~ 
wor •. The money could have been 1.JIUer'
on a ateak from one ~ thole IteerI that dattIcI till 
countryside, but a I figured the money would De 

put to lood \lie In Impcmrilhed MocJnrctt. 
"Make Rood \lie of the f24," laid III 1117111 

out. I 

"Ob, we don't let any of the money," the ~ 
said. "It aU 10M to the county." I 

And tile name of tile county, Croat. 

Cro: 
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Discs prefab; original; 
all but conventional 
8" TOM HAMMEL 
SpecIal to Th, Do II)' 10lllOn 

Crolb)" Stili. and Noah 
Crosby, SWla and Nash 

Goln, For the On, 
Yes 

St.ve Wfnwood 

Steve Wlnwood 

E.xpr'lIo 
Gong 

world anymore. Their return to Earth is brashly 
heralded iIi the title cut "Going For the One," 
which is easily the worst'song on the albwn. 

But Yes has realized along with others such as 
Genesis the pregnant and unabashed power that 
comes upon people through the music and 
triggers In them their deepest reminiscences. 
"Turn of the Century" is a marvel. Never has 
Yes moved with such poetic life. "Parallels" is a 
rocker that speaks more to the other members of 
the band than to the listener. It is a plea, or a 
statement of Intent for the band to "create a new 
dimension" that they certainly are doing this 
time around. 

When 1 first heard the long ... waited Crosby. 
This albwn has the potential of being even 

more important than "Close to the Edge. II It is 
vibrant with life, creative energy, and 
originality. U you've never been quite able to 
deal with the old Yes on their own ex
traterrestrial ground, try this one. 

Stills and Nash record, I was confused by it. Next 
1 disliked it; then I liked it. Now I pity it. 

My friends tell me I need to let it 'grow on me. 
But these songs are an overwhelming potpourri 
of resurrected, faceUfted, and borrowed riffs. 
And if I need to let it grow on me, it may be 
because the mind requires time to associate new 

Nobody around here knows who Gong is and 
that's really too bad. Gong started out In 1969 as 
England's answer to Frank Zappa and Eastern 
religions. They were outlandish, exciting, and 
very spacy under the catnip-fevered genius of 
David Allen. During most of their formative 
years, they dabbled in everything but con
ventional music. After nearly two years' rest 
from the esoteric strains of their cosmic 
meanderings they emerged last year with 
"Shamal." It was a headlong lunge Into jazz with 
a crew of five, aided at the six-strlng helm by 
Steve Hillage. He is gone now and is amply 
replaced by Allan Holdworth. 

Records 
lyrics with old melodies pasted together 
seemingly at random and not feel as if it is 
hearing something else off -Itey, 

If there is one member who is more guilty of 
this than the others, it is Steve SWla. Every one 
II his songs on the record contain one or more 
borrowed or altered melodies from their old 
songs. "Dark Star" is disturbingly reminiscent 
of "Rock and Roll Crazies." "Run From Tears" 

, contains on obvious riff from "Carry On," but 
that riff is lyrically justifiedj what is not justified 
is the barely disguised bass line that runs 
beneath the entire song. "See the Changes" is a 
pitiful dissection of "4 IE 20" and "Helpless." 
"Fair Game" gently includes the Interlude 
melody from "Guardian Angel." 

Too many of the songs on this albwn are en
treaties and apologies for infidelities to the other 
members. "Run From Tears" finds Stills 
apologizing for running out on Crosby and Nash, 
and now that Stills is back, Crosby is wondering 
.. ... who gets to be the boss of this bunch?" 

But not all the songs are prefabricated, and I 
am still wrestling with the morality of that issue, 
so I won't completely condemn the albwn. Steve 
Still 's guitar ripples with the supple magic of the 
first Manassas LP on "Just a Song Before I Go" 
that is easily the most finely realized cut on the 
album. It is a pity that this albwn is worth more 
for Its psychological studies of its players than it 
is for its music. I am sorry to see this happen to 
some of the people who did so much for my 
childhood. I can only hope for a second one. 

Perhaps the horrible Golral For the One cover 
is an indicator of the stylistic changes Yes has 
undergone. They are not nesting on another 

"Expresso" is far more than rock and roll, and 
even more than jazz. No matter what you're 
listening to now, this will be refreshing, whether 
your tastes lean toward Patti Smith and the 
Ramones, or Return to Forever and Passport. 
And if you are at the point where you are looking 
for something really new, this is it. 

What happens to prodigies when they grow up? 
Well ... Steve Winwood has grown up. On his first 
solo outing, he poses In the stance of mature 
sophistication, which one can see on the cover. 
Wlnwood is a winner, a virtuoso; he's relaxed 
and totally relaxing. "Time is Running Out" is 
an extended exercise In "being contemporary," 
which for keyboard players means clipping out 
unoriginal disco finger push-ups. The fact that 
Wlnwood falls at this is actually a tribute to his 
status as one of the legendary figures of modem 
music. This song is done well, but is not disco. 
Steve Winwood cannot play disco. I 

"Vacant Chair" is a song that you can bet will 
levitate entire audiences off their seats. 

Steve Win wood is an annchair triwnph, one 
that is conceived casually, created with the ease 
of mastery, and then quietly listened to. WIn
wood perfonns with the brash confidence of a 
man who once hungered for great things, got 
them, and is now sated. Steve Winwood is an 
artist who needs hunger no more. 
Records supplied by BJ Records. 

-Puerto Rico ~==. =. =. ======:== 
holds Postscripts 
celebration 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (UPI) 
- A bitterly divided Puerto 
Rico celebrates its 25th an
niversary as a U.S. common
wealth today - an unhappy 
birthday for bickering political 
factions who agree only that the 
island is on the road to ruin. 

The ruling pro-statehood 
party and the opposition pro
commonwealth party will hold 
rival celebrations. July 25 is an 
official holiday marking the 
island's compact with the U.S, 
Congress establishing the 
Island's status as a free com
monwealth associated with the 
United States. 

Gov. Carlos Romero Bar
celo's New Progressive party 
favors eventual statehood, but It 
Is hard-pressed to come up with 
a working economic plan much 
different from that of the pro
commonwealth Popular 
Democratic party thrown out of 
power In last November'S 
elections. 

The Popular Democrats, 
heaping scom on the Romero 
administration and blaming it 
for worsening the Island's 
~micre~on,havecalled 
a huge political demonstration 
It the old El Comandante 
racetrack. The party baJlcally 
wants to keep the common
wealth but with more autono
my. 

The government will mark 
the holiday with speeches and 
the traditional parade, but, 
IInce It doean't really believe In 
kHpini the commonwealth 
ltabla, there won't be much 
fanfare. 

Both parties agree the Puerto 
Rican economy is a meas. 
Unemployment went to 21 per 
cent ialt May and aho ... UtUe 
lip ~ eulng. 

Hardly a week ioel by 
without n ..... of the clollng of 
IIIOther factorr 01' hotel - the 
laadmark Amerleana Hotel in 
IaIa Verde and the El Conqull
Iador in Fajardo were the lateat 
10 Ihut down In recent neb. 
~ oambinaUon of rtaIng labor 

CCIItI, campetltion from neIah
borInc iIIandI, and political 
lIICtI'taInty have Itlmted Indus
IrIa1 ptb. 

Link 
If you'd . kelO 881 raspberries but know nOlhlng aboul growing !hem, Unk can PUI 

you In touch with a person who knows all about raspberri8!l and would I ke 10 trade 
rupbefry plants. CaU 353-Unk, !he resource exchange. 

CETA 
To all!h08e employil'l9 CETA enrollees: The summer CETA program has been 

allocalad more money and will extend the program until Aug. 12. Enrollees will be able 
10 work I 4(}.hour week and until school starts."Car_ Days" will not be extended. 
PI_ direct questions, to the county coordinator. 

Volunteers 
A volunteer Is needad to do sl~e budget counseling and work as a basic money 

man.gement tutor. For more Information on this and oIhervolunt_ openings, call1he 
Unllad Way VoIunt_ Se!vlce Bureau al 338-7825. 

Marxists 
The Mandai Study Group will hold a study s98810n on the oppression of minorities 81 

7:30 p.m. at the Union Kirkwood Room. 

Free Environment 
Free Environment needa people 10 go to the City Council meetings loday and 

Tuelday to express Ideal abouI the pedestrian plaza plana. Contact Jane al 353-
3888. 

Recital 
A chamber music recital will be petformed at 4:30 p.m. today at Harper Hall. Music 

Bulldng. 
Randlll E. Faust, hom, will petform at 6:30 p.m. today al Harper Hail . 
The Eleclronlc Music Studioe win presenla concert 01 contamporary musical 8 p.m. 

loday 81 HIfP8r Hall. 
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LAKESIDE MANOR 

Apartment Living At Its Best 

Two new free tennis courts, Olympic size pool, 
kiddy park, exercize rooms and saunas, pool and 
TV rooms, on bus line. 

We pay heat, water and air conditioning; furnished 
and unfurnished studios from $150; two bedroom 
townhouses from $220, 

2401 HIGHWAY 6 EAST 337-3103 

I I' .. 

~J.o .... oo. I ·,--~o 

LEARN RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
PART TIME 

Radio Shack offers the opportunity for you to 
start your career working part time with· \oIS, 
while you're now in college. 

Get a head start in the retail management 
field with the top company in the industry and, 
at the same time, eam extra income. JOin US, 

a division of Tandy Corporation (NYSE) and 
later step into your own store management 
upon graduation. 

Our Store Managers' earnings include a 
share of the store's profits. Those Managers 
who completed Qur training program three 
years ago averaged $11,215 their first year 
as Managers, $18.355 the second year and 
$22,605 the third year. If you feel you are 
above average, then earning potential is 
even greater. 

Call me to learn more. 

PAT ROCKAFELLOW 
351-4642 

ladle lllaek 
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01 Classifieds 

01 CLASSIFIEDS 
353-6201 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

============= BACKPACKING and Mountaineering 
To place your clusilled ad In Ihe DI Course in Wyoming's Telons, July 30 
come to Room 111, Communication; through Augusl7. Academic credil av
Center, corner College & Madison. 11 allable. Co.nlacl Adventure Ourfillers. 
am Is the deadline for placing and can. 314 E. Maon St.. West Branch , Iowa. 
ceiling classified •. Hours: 8 am - 5 pm, 7-26 

Moncfay - Thursday; 8 am - 4 pm on ============= Friday. Open during the noon hour. 
MINIMUM AD - 10 WORDS 

No refunds H cancelled 
10 wds.-3 days-51.a1 
10 wds. 5 days·$3.15 
10 wds.-10 days·54.OJ 

DI Classifleds brin, resultsl 

PERSONALS 

GO bananas wilh bubbles of fur and sun
shine on black widow spiders; make 22 
good and make illast. 7·27 

HERA offers Ind IVIdual and grou~ 
psycholherapy for women and men 
bloenergelics: prOblem-solving grou~ 
for LesbIans. Call 354·1226. ~ 

CHRISTIAN musicians - Sing, play f~ 
God. 338-1756. 8-26 

DAN SChlagel· Urgent· Call Jean. 396-
4217. 7·25 

DREAM Workshop begins Friday, II 
am· 1 pm at The Cleanng. 337-5405.7-
25 

HELP WANTED 

SALES 

INSURANCE 
EXECUTIVE 

We are a dynamic, 38 year old Insurance 
company in need of proressional sales -
sales management for [owa. We deal 
exclusively with business and associa
tions. 

WE OFFER 
YOU 

l. No travel 
2. No nights 
3. Annualized commissions and 

overrides paid weekly 
4. Substantial renewal income 
5. Utile or no competition 

,. TIle Dally Iowu-Iowa City, Icnra-MOIIday, July 1S,lm-Plle 5 
p ' 

DI Classifieds 353·6201 

HELP WANTED 

The Daily Iowan needs a car
rier for: Wylde Green Rd .• 
Weeber, Talwrn Ct., Streb, 
Harlocke. Call the Circula
tion Dept. after 3:00. 

MUSICAL DUPLEX 
I NSTRU MENTS ~AV-·A-ILA-8L-E-A-u-~u-st-l---L-ar-e-. -un-fu-r-' 

RARE H S h • I ff t - IIJ nlshed wllh patio, parking, i225. 351· 
aynes- c we m u e, so " 5107 7-2& 

·sllver. open G sharp, C sharp trill. . : • 
$1 ,000 or best. Beauliful condition. ,YLT'lIA-IUKury two Dedroom tOWnhOU3 
353-6714, SIeve. 7-28 1,100 square feel. healed garage. hee =::::::::::::::::::::===::::::::::=-:. water. air. carpet, drapes, two baths, a 

Old CapItOl CrfWIum allable July I , suitable for mature slngfe '* 
couples. $345. Call 338·7058 or corne to 
1015 Oakcrest. 7-2f. 

FRIENDSHIP Daycare needs someone 
who 1000es cleanness. j*'itor. I()' 15 hours ANTIQUES Shop in Iowa City 
weekly, flexible. 353-8033. 7-27 __________ - , __________ _ 

PART.timecocktaiiservers,goodwages. BLOOM Antiques - D~wnIOWI\ ' 
Contact Lonnie. Sportsmen's Lounge" Wellman, Iowa-Three bulldongs fulll ROOMS FOR RENT 
Coralville, Iowa. 8-25; 9-&-__________ --: 

FALL: Furnished singles for graduates 

The Da/ly Iowan will need MISCELLANEOUS A Z ' near Music, Hospi tal ; privale reo 
• fr igerator, TV; $100 - $125; 332 Ellis, several carriers for fall. __________ ---, Room 19. 7-29 

R t 'V: h h t REFRIGERATOR $40; gas stove, $25.' I j ou es average 2 r. eac a Both work fine. 1-643-2881 . 7-26 FALL: Large furn ish ed . singles for 
530 per month. No graduales on Cllnlon: provate TV. re-
weekends no collection . GARRARDturnlable, one year. $150. frigeralor : $130-S155 ; 337-7008ev~n-

, Four stereo speakers 575. 337- Ings. 729 
Call the circulation Dept. · ,3078. ' 7-25 -----------
8 - 11 am or 3 - 5 m before IMMEDIATE occupancy. fall. opllon : 

p BELL and Howell stereo AMlFM, lurnt- furnIshed single, $70, 332 Ellis. Room 
Ju Iy 29th. able. and two speakers. excellenl con- 19. 7·29 

dll ion. 338-8695. 7-25 1lil blocks from Currier Hall . Furnished 
MORNING Des MOines Regisler car- USED vacuum cleaners reasonaDty one room and kitChen. quiet middle-aged 
r iers needed Kirkwood and Dodge. priced. Brandy's Vacuum, 351-1453.9-1 51 lady. 212 E. FairchIld. 7·27 

Washington and Governor, Jefferson ' ============ and Iowa Ave .• Bloomington and Van TDK SA·C60 121$24, SA-CYO 121$35, 
Buren. Brown and Ronalds areas. Ap- . Maxell UDXLC60 12/$33, UDXLC90 
proximately one hour per morning. 12/$46 . LNC60 12/$17 . LNC90 12/ APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT Good earni ngs. 338-3865. 9-20 $26.50, LNC120 12/$35.50, 
WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE, 400 

CHILO care worker, two position, $3.10 HI~HLAND COURT. 7-29 -------_--_ 
per hour, or more wilh experience.. NEWER lurnished, air conditioned, one 
Non·sexlst . non-racist altiludes re- BOSE 901 speakers, $300. Call Bill. Dedroom available August 15, no pets. 
quired. In addition 10 greal energy re- 338-2870. 7-25 351·3736. 7-29 
serves. Prefer education majors. bul ___________ ----______ _ 

anyone eligible for work-study with DOUBLE bed. complete. with book. SELF-conlalned. furnished efficiency avo 
erealive child care ideBS will De consi- case headboard, $35. 338-6334, keep ailable August, no pets. 351·3736. 7-29 
dered. Posilions are for both summer trying. 7-25 
and lalilerms. Call 353-4656. 7-25 ___________ FORdiscriminalingrenters:Oulet, beauli. 

DAILY Double Bubble BlliIr Special -Two fuRy decorated, lUXUry apartment, large 
30 two bedroom. No children, no pets, ne81 

for Ihe price of one - Everyday from 4: Unlversily Hospital, on bus ine. $280 . 
The Dally Iowan needs an addres· T ~ 6:30 and 8 to 9 pm al The Control $295. 351-4956. 7.29 

Towerbarin Four Cushions - Todayt7-28 __________ _ 
sograph operator. 1 - 5 am. No ex

perience necessary. Top pay - Must 

be eligible for work study. Apply In 

person 10 Ihe Clrculalion Dept. 8 - II 

;::========== FOURPLEX, August IS-Two bedroom 
unfurnished, central air, dishwasher, 

BICYCLES draperies. washer and dryer available. ____________ $230. No pets. 701 20th /l.ve., Coralville. 

5 C I 351·2324: 351-7852. 7·29 am or 3 · pm room 11 1 ommun - SCHWINN Super.Sport 10-speed. Very __________ _ 

cations Cenler. good condilion. $115. 338·0952. 7-25 LARGE, new apartmenl - Air con. 

WHO DOES In 

ditioned, two bedrooms. 3544381. 7-29 
10-speed . 24 Inch frame. SunTour __________ _ 
barends. tubular wheels. stronglig hl 2V. rooms, furnished. parking. $14 5. 50'; 
'93' crank. excellenl condition. $175. E. Washington, No. 2. 7-25 
338·9032. 7-26 -----------

----------~I FURNISHED attiC. no lease. $150. 337-
SEWING - WeddIng gowns and 5156, elter 6:30 pm. 7-25 
brodesmalds' dresses. ten years' ex- MOTOBECANE _ MIYATA _ ROSS 
penence. 338-0446. \>-13 

CUSTOM decorated cakes - Graduate 
of Wllton's School of Cake Decorating, 
C' ,icago. Call Dee. 337-7159. 9-8 

CHIPPER' S Ta i lor Shop . 128V, E. 

Parts, accessories 
and repair service 

STACEY'S 
CYCLE CITY 

AVAILABLE August I - Quiel. spaci 
ous one bedroom apartment. $135heat 
and water provided. 354·1877 after 6 
pm. 7·26 

WaShington SI. Dial 351-1229. 7-29 440 Kirkwood 

ROOMS with cooking privileges. 
Black's Gaslighl Village. 422 Brown St. 

354-2110 9-16 

BlRTltDAY1AHNIVERSARY GIFTS SUBLET two bedroom unfurnished 
ArtISt's Portraits; charcoal, $10: paslel , apartmenl. Air. carpel , dIsposal , pets 
$25. oi l, $100 and up. 351-0525. 8-23 AUTOS DOMESTIC and kids OK. available immedialely. 

---________ $195 plus util ities. Angie. 351-4102, 
PICTURE UNFRAMING 1974 Muslangll Mach I , YeUow3-spead evenings. Keep Irying. 8-24 

A new way to frame. Plexiglas filbrica- aulomatic radio' belted steel rJldials ' I~ 
tlon. We'lI build your idea. Plexlforms. perfect co~ition: Price $?,600 or besl' 01- ON! bedroom Carriage HIli Aparlmenl 
351 -8399. \>-6 ler. Call 351-7618 alter 5 pm or 8 am _ 8 heat furnished, 5165, available August 

15. 337-5484. after 6 pm. 8-23 pm on weekends. 7-29 
WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE sells -----------
and services TV, audio,car radios,and 1969 Buick Electra 225 2-door hardtop. FALL: Cheerful two bedroom base
tape equipmenl, 400 Highland Court, 338.3316. 7-27 menl apartment ; $255 ulilit ies in' 
338-7547 . 7-29 ___________ eluded; 338-5852. 7·29 .=========== FOR sale 1973 Vega. good conditIon. FALL: Three bedroom apartnent In 

36,000 mIles. 338·0088 after 5. 7-27 older house ; no pets. $355; 338-
TYPING f966 Comet. good condItIon. $150. 337. 0462. 7·$9 
----------- 2730. 7·27 
,FAST profeSSional Iyp lng - ------ ----- r--..... --..... .=--....... --

Manuscripts. term. papers. resumes, 1966 Ford XL, V-8, aUlomallc, inspected, ROOMMATE 
IBM Selctrics. Copy Center too. 338- $400. Call 354-4638. 7-27 

~ ~ WANTED FOR sale-1967 Ford Van. Evenings, 
FAST. accurate Iyping· Term papers. 351-5220. 7-28 __________ _ 

dissertations. foreign languages. 351 - ----------- FEMALE share two Dedroom apartment 
0892. 7·28 1972 Maverick V-S, automatiC, power near campus, 590. Linda, 338-5182. 7-29 

sleering , AM radio , excellenl condi- __________ _ 
THESIS p~oerience - Former univer- tion, below book price. 351 -2326.7-25 STUDENT to share Ihree bedroom with 
sily s. : tdry. N·: ... " • CorrG .. n~ two olhers, $95. 338-5522. 7-29 
Seleclnc. typewriter. 338-8996. 9-6 ----------- __________ _ 

AUTOS FOREIGN CHRISTIAN woman to share three Ded-SENSUOUS Food Feast at The Clearing , 
Sunday. 6 pm. $4. Reservations: 337-
5405. 7-22 

6. Convention trips 
7. Unlimiled Chances for advan~ 

ment 

JERRY Nyall TYPIng Service ·IBM Pi ca room furnished house immediateiy. 351 . 
. or Elit e. 933 Webster , ph one 338- 0963. 7.28 

4283. 8-23 
SUICIDE Crosis Line. 11 am Ihrough Ihe 
nighl . seven days a week. 351-0140.9-2 

TUROUOISE IndIan and alilewelry re-
. pall , II - I pm and appoIntments. 

Monday - Saturday. Emerald Cily . 
downtown. 7-22 

UNIVERSITY DATING SERVICE 
For more information wrile P.O. Bo. 
2131 , Iowa Oty. 7-2f 

SUMMERTIME sludying blues? 6al~ 
I he Crisis Center. 351-0140 or stop in 
1I2V, E. Waslnnylon. II am - 2 am 
seven days a week. 9-2 .. 
ALCOHOLICS Annonymous - 12 noon. 
Wednesday. Wesley House; Saturday, 
334 North Hall . 9-9 

II you are experienced in group insur· 
allC<! sales, or have experience deatlng 
with businesses and possess a strong de
sire to make good money; are aggres
sive, but nol high pressure; have the de
sire and ability for sales or sales man
agement career ; and have good charac· 
ter, 

CALL DICK MANLEY 
ZONE DIRECTOR 

(319)-366-8671 

Monday, July 25, between the hours of 
9 am and 3 pm to arrange an interview. 
Or, send resume to box J-t , The Daily 
Iowan. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXPERIENCED carbon ribbon . pica 
and elite· Theses, Wriler:s Workshop. 
resumes . letters . address ing en
velopes. Eveni ngs. 337-9947. 7-25 

TYPING - Thesis experience, supplies 
furn ished, reasonable rates and ser
vice. 338-1835. 8·31 

1966 VW - Mechanical -and body very -----------
good 337-3495. 7-26 TWO rooms inhouse, washer·dryer,-~s, 

. $110 plus ulliities. Augusll . 338·58:>4 or 

SUMMER fun l 1972 Triumph SpItfire , 353·3981 . • 7·28 

$1 ,750. Call after 6 pm., 354-1877. 7-27 FEMALE _ furnished. close In, $73, air 

1975 Fiat 128 wagon. 4-speed, AM/FM. conditIoning. 337-2206. 7-28 

radIals . $1 .500 or besl oller . 351· FEMALE 10 share two bedroom furnished 
4352. 7-27 apartment. saO. 337.5868. 8-26 

t974 Fiat 124 Spider convertible, 21 .000 
EXPERIENCED typing - Cedar Rapids. miles Best oHer 338-6815 after 7 pm FEMALE over25tosharelwobedroom 
Maroon studenls . IBM CorrectIng . . • 7.27 apartment. 354-3807. 7-26 

. Seleclric. 3n.9184 . 913 -------___ _ 
----------- 1976 MGB converli ble - 10.000 miles. TWO females or males share delu.e 
THESES Iyping, 65 cenlS per page. 722 AM-FM. rusl proofed, overdrive . 353- three ' bedroom house. rec room. 1 I'; 
HIghland Ave., 337-7161 evenings. 9-9 2258 . 7-29 baths. more. I woll pay more than 1/3 01 
______________________ renl. 351 ·2833 aller 8:30 pm. 7-27 

IBM Selectric carbon r ibbon . SPITFIRE 1970, eKcellent condit Ion, --
malhemati cal eq uat i ons. Writer 's 53000 Keep tryIng 338-7721. 7.25 FEMALE 10 share IWO bedroom apart-
Workshop. 648-2621 . 9·20 " , menl in Seville. PhOne 338-8407 after 5 
----------- VOLVO 1966 1225 S.door, very good or weekends. 7-28 

mechani cal cc>ndillon, $950. 351 -
7392. 7-25 TWO graduale females, nonsmokers, 

FRENCH native would give advanced 
French read ing and conversation . 
351-0187. keep trying! 

WANTED FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES INSTRUCTION 10 share new luxury lownhouse 
___________ ' Fireplace. 1\0) baths. semllurnlshed .. 

10 be represented inyour area. Managers. 
GAY People's Union- " Homophone' demonslrators and hostesses needed. 
counseling and information. 353·7162. Free catalogs. 319-263-6257 or 319-
7 - 9 pm Monday and Wednesday. 264-5104. 8-2oJ Registration Now 

MOTORCYCLES 
laundry. wooded lot, near bus. Approx
Imalely $115 monthly. By Augusl 1. 
3374656. 7-28 

Meelings-Check Postscripls. 8·30 ----------- 0 F FOR sele: 1975 Kawasaki 500, 1.100 TWO graduale females, nonsmokers. 
EXPERIENCED salesperson to be a pen or mIles. excellent condition. 338-3808 after 10 share new luxury townhouse. 

----------- Fashion Consultanl with Seif8l1 's, Iowa WILLOWWIND 4 pm. 7-27 Fireplace, lV. balhs. aemlfurnlel1ed, 
City's newest and most exciting fashion SCHOOL'S laundry, wooded 101. near bua. Approx-

ADVENTURE 

for sale: Emerald City Jewelry Sale and 
Repair - Excellent business opportur.· 
Ily lor a very reasonable Inveslment. 
Call Jerry Henneman. 351 ·5438; Jamia 
McAndrews, 337-7757. 

IOWA LAND CORP. 
351-6284 

7-29 

store. For an Informal int8l'llew contact HONDA 1977 XL75, $459: CT70. $415; Imalely $115 monlhly. By Augusl 1. 
Mr. Muller at Seif8l1·s. 7·27 Fall Semester 1976 CB500T. $ 1149: CB400F, $1099; 7·28 

CJ360. $799. Slark·s. PraIrie du Chien, ;:;:======:;;;;:;::=~. 
CAM8US Is still looking for drivers for fall , Ages 4 - 12 WisconSin. Phone 326-2331 . 9-6' 
II you are eliglbl8lor work·study please Full Day And MOBILE HOMES 
stop in our office between 11 am - 2:30 Extended Care Until 5 pm HONDA 1976 CB75OF, $1 .649 CB400f. f 
pm , or call 353·6565 for an $1 .099 CJ360, $799 1917 CT70, $429 MUST sell ' Moving out 01 alate 1975 
appolnlment. 7-29 Call 333-6061 . days A:C90, $649. Slark's Prallie du Chien. 14x60, two' bedroom mobile hom~. Cui: 
SECRETARY wanted - Full time good 's d ' WIS. 326-2331 . 7-26 tom built, appliances, lie downs. In Ball 
.. : CHILDREN Garden - Twp ay morn .. :==========:: Hai. 393·8852. Make oller. 7.29 typing, SpellIng. grammar and dictIon are Ing openings. age 2 . 6. French and ;::==========. Important. Office experience necessary. EnglIsh as second languages. Small" HOUSING WANTED 10.57 _ Air, fully carpeted, furnlel1ed, 

351-0224. 7-29 group. More informati on, 338-9555. 7". ,good condition, low 101 rentll . Bett offer. 
RIDE-RIDER 

RIDE wanted 10 Boston/New York area. 
KeVIn 337-3009. 338-5300. 7-26 

NEEDED NOW 29 ----------- Call 351·6486. 7-29 
AREA DIRECTOR -------------lr STUDIOUS male undergraduate wants to __________ _ 

Management experience necessary. ahare apartment, own bedroom. 353- AMERICAN IOx5O Cu8lom Made · One 
Fannorsalesbackgroundh8lpful. Know· PETS 2151 ; 338-5606. 7·29 bed;oom, panly remodeled, .xceaent 
ledge In grain necessary. Opportunity to condition. 354·1889. evenings. 7-29 

NEED ride: Oregon/Washinglon/ h~ farmers gel better prices. You must ----------- GRADUATE student couple seeks one-
California, July 29, 30. 337-5617, 353- beapeople-orientadperson. Good salary FREE 10 good home . Part cocker . pan two bedroom apartment. close In. ca. SELLING 14x70, f975. three bedroom, 
4538. 7-26 and benefits. This Is nol a sales position. afghan, three year old male, ahola, neu. S 185, ralere[1Ces available. 338-3981 , . Iwo balht , cenlral air, appUanc", Ihed, 
- ......... --------- Contact Jim Redel, Tuesday at 319-36S. lered, housebroken. We are moving and keep trying. 7-28 more. 351-8609; 353-7188. 8·25 
"IDE wanted - San Francisco alter 28. 9«0. 7·26 7 7 2 
VIC, 354-4874 . alter 7:30 pm. 7·21 ----------- can't take him. 33 -9948. • 7 QUIET mamed grad couple needs one TRANIFERIIIED. mutt Hli 19751,400 

LOST & FOUND 
AVON CUSTOMERS 

ARE WAITINGI 

bedroom apartment August, no smoking Iq. It. thr" bedroom doubl .. wlde. Family 
ABYSSINIAN ki llens - Al er t. loving "pels, prefer under $200. Write D. God- room. two baths, ail. dishwaher,lhed . 
compani ons. DIstinctive appearance. frey, MIU, % ATC, Fairf ield , Iowa NIcely landlcaped with buill-on porchel. 
Regislered. 643·2377, e.enlngs. 1-25 52556. 7.27 Includes all appliances. May _ at 208 

BlaCkfoot Trail. Indian LOOkoul or cal 
~ PROFESSIONAL dog grooming · WORKfNG husband and grad Itudent 351 -1579 7-28 

LOST - Onepa"bluecontactlens, yello~ .. Ivethemacha~etobuygreatglftsfrom Puppies, killens , trop ical fish. pel ' wife, no children or pelS. need one-two ----------
case, $tO reward . 353·2317. 7·2i yOU. High S. FI.Klble hours. Call A.M. Ur~ Jupp'es. Brenneman Seed Store. 1500 bedroom furnished or unfurnished ION AIRE occupancy now Ivallable. 
-----------, ban. 338-0782. 111 Ave. Soulh. 338·8501. apartmenl by Augult 15. Call 338- Pool, bua route, 14x80 partly fumlel1ed. 
FOUND: Elght·month-old lemale cat, 5208. 1.25 MUll see 10 appreciate. 353ol263; 3&4. 
brown·black tortOiseshell , June 30, WAITRESSES - walters fuN time or part- • 5203. , 1-28 
Clonlon-Harrilon. 351-5282. 7-2e time. Apply In person, Lung Fung SPORTING GOODS DI!SPERATELY need njcI, Two bed·1 

Reetaurant. 7·29 I room houll eall oltha rl~er Ind pref· MOVE fliGHT tN 10 this 1 2x60 two bed· 
lOST · Four-month·oId grey Itriped kit· ----------- ----------....oj, ellbly on Ihe far north , Ide ·of town. room Wilh air COndItiOning. new cer. 
ten , N. Linn ar88. Daytime, 338·7189: LEAD linger for rock band · Stylel : CASH for used alpine ski equipment. Thr"reaponlibI8leniors. Keep trying. p-eting, drapel and partially furnl.hed. 
evenings, 354·5933. 7-27 Fleetwood Mae · Hart. 883-2873. 7-28 351-8118. 9-21 , Lee, 338-1210 or 337-4985. 7.2~ Call82a.~. 7-28 
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Trevino wins Canadian The 01'1 Serilllzed Novel 

THE PEOPLE SHOUTED 

LO"Q~~ 
$~ .,,~ 

not to walt up for me." 
Her aptitude for poHtics HIll W" 

Ll IlInklng over behind JoOC·D'1 
chalr to give him a bacW. "Poar 
JOIII-I1," ahe cooed in hi. ear, "~ 
there anything eilel can doforyou!" 
He groaned comfortably aDd 
twitched hi •• houlclen uDder ber 
soothing ministrations, tryilllio 
keep his mind on bulineu. 

OAIMIJ.E, Ont. (UPI) -
Lee trevino made it back to the 
winner's circle after more than 
a year'. absence Sunday wben 
be fired a final round 74 to 
capture bIa second Canadian 
Open championship. 

The leader after each of the 
first three roWlds, the 37-year
old Trevino began the day with 
a m ... troke lead and lost only 
two strokes of lila lead on the 
final roWld to fInIah with a 72-
bole total of 211. 

Trevino bad two birdies and 
four bogeys on the 7,291-yard 
layout to pick up bIa 20th PGA 
Victory and first since May 1976. 

The triumph was worth $45,000 
and pushed Trevlno's career 
earnings to $1,808,851. 

"Sometimes people wbo tbinlt 
they're tougb need to get 
knocked down. Then they 
remember what got them there 
was hard work," said Trevlno, 
who Wlderwent back surgery 
last year. "When you get hurt 
you want to prove something -
that you're not washed up. 
That's the road I'm on now. 

"It was a pretty easy day for 
me. I actually didn't play the 
back very well, especially the 
last four or five boles. I kept 
Iooldng at the board and nobody 

Stacy scrambles 
to .capture crown 

CHASKA, Minn. (UPI) - HolliB Stacy fought off challenges for 
four days and won the U.S. Women's Open golf championship 
Sunday by two strokes at Hazeltine National Golf Course. 

stacy, playing in her elglith Open, fired a final round 74 for a 72-
bole total of four~ver par 292 for the 8,313 yard course and won 
first prize money of '11,000. 

Nancy Marie iA)pez, 20, of Roswell, N.M., making her debut as a 
pro, charged from two strokes behind to tie Stacy at three-over 
par midway through the final roWld. But she hit a tree and took a 
double bogey on the 12th hole and finished with sIx-over par 291, 
for second place money of $7,000. 

Defending ,champion Jo Anne Carner of Lake Worth, Fla., 
trying for her third U.S. Open title, was three strokes back at 295. 

Australian Jan Stephenson, playing out of La Quinta, Callf., 
only one stroke behind Stacy going Into the final rOWld, had 
trouble with trees and putts on the last nine and fell back to a If). 
over par 298. 

Stephenson wOWld up In a tie with Pat Bradley of WesUord, 
Mass., and Amy Alcott of Pacific Palisades, Callf., at 298. Susie 
McAllister, of Alamo, Callf., fired a two-under par 70 on the final 
round to flnisb at 299. 

NCAA looks into 
possible violations 

BATON ROUGE, La. (UPI) - Grambling State University, 
training ground for dozens of the nation's black athletes, is Wlder 
investigation by the NCAA for allegedly providing illegal finan
cial aid, according to a copyrighted story In the Sunday Advocate. 

The newpaper also reported Grambling was secretly penalized 
by the NCAA two years ago for allegedly taking a recruit to the 
Bayou CllISSlc football game. It said the penalty was the loss of 
two scholarships. 

Dr. Joseph Johnson, Grambling preSident, and David Berst, 
NCAA director of enforcement, refused to comment on the 
situation, the newspaper said. It said Eddie Robinson, Grambing . 
athletic director and head football coach, conflnned the school 
was under NCAA investigation but said he knew of no violations. . 

Robinson refused to speak about the reported prior penalty. 
According to the Advocate, the most serious of the new charges 

Involved illegal financial aid to student athletes and illegal 
transportation of hlgh school prospects to some games. 

The newspaper said it learned of the nature of the charges from 
a source Involved with the NCAA who asked to remain uniden
tified. 

Grambling may receive official notice of the charges by mail at 
any time, the newspaper reported. 

Scoreboard 
N.Uono' L.que 

By UnIted Pr, .. International 
(lAt. ,am .. "at '"cl.d.d) 

EOIt 

ChlCl80 
PblIadelphia 
PltlIbursh 
St, Loulo 
Montreal 
New York 

l4I AIIIelee 
CInclnnaU 
IIouaton 
San FrlJlCiIco 
San Diqo 
AUanla 

111 L Pct. 08 
55 37 .He -
55 ,. ,510 I 

, 54 42 ,513 3 

lV .. t 

It .. . 521 7 
U .. .... 14Ii 
38 57 .400 l'lt 

W L Pct. 08 
eo •. A5 -
.. U .511 10140 
U 12 .... JSIt 
., 63 .458 II 
42 57 .424 1.1t 
.1IO .:tIII M~ 

SundClY', R ... ,u 
Pllllbursh 7, AUanIa S, 13 Innlnp 
St. Loulo 3, etnmnaU 0 
l4I Anplu $, New Vork 3 
PhUadeIphla 7. San Diqo t 
IfouIton 10. ChI.,.,o. '. 111 
Houston al Cblel8o. !lid 
San Fran<ilco J. Montreal 0, III 
Monlnal al San Fran<ilco. !lid 

Monday', aim., 
(All Tim .. EDT) 

HOUlton (Banniller 4-7) II CblcalO 
(llonham M). 2:30 pm, 

AUanla (Niokro "11) al Plllabursh 
(lleula ~IO) , 7:. p.m. 

CihclnnaU (8UJq1wn W) It St. Loulo 
(Falcone W). ' :1$ pm. 

I'bIIadelp/U (Lercb W) at SIn DieCO 
(ShIrley "11) . 10 p.m. 
If ... York (swan ~I al LoI Ance\ee 

(Rau 11.1), 10:30 p.m. 
Montre.l (Alcala W) II San Fran<ilco 

(Wllliama 44) . 10:36 ~.m, 

AI m.ncon L.G, ... , 
By Unlt,d P"M /ftt,ma'",nol 

Eo" 

Balt1mon 
Booton 
N3w York 
Cleveland 
Mil.out .. 
IleIroII 
Toronto 

WealO 
KanaJ City 
MInneooIa 
Te... I 
CaIlfornia 
SeaWe 
0UIand 

w .. t 

111 L Pct. OB 
64 41 .1111 -
63 41.M4 It 
63 44 .5411 2 
43 50 .412 10 
43 12 .tiI 11 
43 12 .tiI 11 
34 II .111 II 

111 L Pct, 08 
57 • • SIlI -
63 40 .570 4 
$3 43 .562 lit 
4t 44 .51'1 , 
43 411 .m IS 
43 55 .43t II~ 
40 54 .421 I7It 

Sunday" Re ... It. 
IleIrolt e, Toronto 2 
Te ... t . C1evelancl I 
New York 3, KaIIIIU CtIy I 
Chicago t. Bolton • 
Baltimore 3. Mlhraube 2. lit 
Mil.luk ... 1 BIIIlmon. 2nd 
~ 5. 00kIand 3. 1a\ 
OaUand It Minneoola. 2nd 
CaWomla II Seattle. lit 
CaIlfomla at SeaWe. 2nd 

Mo"day', Gam .. 
(AU Til"" EDT) 

0UIand (Lanltord 7·10) al w.u..ola 
(Golts 114). 2:1$ p.m, 

Tuu (EI1iI ~) II Cleveland (BIbby .. 
7), 7:30 p.m. 

AlO.lube (A"8UItlne Il).tO) at Bal· 
tlmore (0, MartIna W), 7:. p.m. 

Toronto (Byrd 1·1) al Iletroll (WIIcos 
HI). e pm, 

Kanau City (SpllttGrff U) at New 
York (Hunler f.I), ' :40 pm. 

ChlCIIO (S- 1"7) 1\ Bolton (Tlanl 
"7). ' :40 p.m. 

CallIornia (IIutatD U) It Seal\le 
(Abbott "7), 10:15 p.m, 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank. , 

1 ............. 2 ......... .. .. 3 .... .. ....... 4 ... .. . . ... : ... . 
S .• , •• •...•.. • 6, .. •. . . . , •... 7 ...•. . .. , ..•.. 8 ...•. • .• • •.• .. • 

9 . .... . .... ... 10 .. , . . . . . , .. . . 11 ... , •..•... , . 12 . . . , . . ... . . . . . 
13 ..... .. . . ... , 14 .... . . . ... . . . 1S .. . , . , ... .. .. 16 .. ... , . . . , •... 

17 ...... . . ... . . 18 . . . . . . .•. . .. , 19 .. . , . , . , ....• 20 . . . .. .. . ... ~ .. 
21 . , ... ..... ... 22 ............ . 23 , . , .. ... . .. , . 24 ... , ..... , . , •. 

25 ............ . 26 .. . .. ..... . . . 27 . .. .. ... ... . . 28 .. .. . ,. , . .. . . . 
29., ... . . .. .... 30 ..... . .... ,.,31 ....... .. .. . . 32 ..... . . ,., ... . 
rrint _, add, ..... phone number below. 

Nlme . ... . ..... . ....... .. . , . . . . ...... ,., ... . Phone .......... , .. 
Addrell . , . . . . . , . . ........ : ... . . , . . . . . . .... . City ..... . ........ : 

Dial 353-6201 Zip .. ............. . 
To tlpre cOlt multiply the number of word. - Including address andlor 
phone number, times the IpPropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum lei ,. _rd., $2.11. 
1 - 3 days ........ 23c per word 10 days ... . ....... 40c per word 
S days .. ........ 31 .Sc per word 30 dl)'J .. .. . . .... 84c per word. 

Send cOftlpleted ad blank with The Dilly low ... 
check or money order, or stop 111 Commlllllatloni Center 
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was doinl anything, so I started 
bitting it to the center of the 
greens. 

Peter Oosterhuis, wbo has yet 
to win on the PGA tour, came 
from eight strokes behind to 
finish second. The BrIton lopped 
three strokes from par on the 
front nine and took a bogey on 
the tough back nine to flnlah 
with a 70 to close within four 
strokes Ii Trevlno with 2M. He 
picked up $25,650 for the second 
place fInIah_ 

Oosterhuis, who now plays out 
of Callfornia, said: "I don't now 
whether I bad it In my mind to 
catcb him. I had a chance to 
finish elgbt-under, but I Just 
played each shot as it came 
along. I Just played with mucb 
better concentration than I've 
bad. 

"I thlnk we've all forgotten 
how good be really is," 
Oosterhuis said of Trevlno. 

~.LI"e.~ "I should meet with RI'ln Ii IIId 
Yawn Big tooJght... 1ben there'. the 

Part J29 worker who ,trayed in with Pillilld 
InaroomlntheNorthKoreanpres- hi. helicopter boys." Jong-ll pia. 

IdentiallWllll\er home, that waning up his gu .,a1n and poured II1II 
aftemoon, a low, shaded lamp iI· more liqueur down; he felt hi ... 

' Iuminated I poIIthed mihocany con- heating up under Woo U'e errIIi, 
ference tble. Walla of boobhelves gripping fingertips. Suddenly Ibt 
Hned the quarten that hili recenUy bentdownandherbottomliptoudMd 
served u Kim II Sung'UpadOU8 pri· his ear. a. she whispered, "VOl! 
vate study. 'nIe thick. heavily em· should reiD more, Comrllle KIm." 
broidered curtainI thallhut off mOlt She continued the mauage, u~ 
of the distracting view outside the more than her hands. 
window had been pulled jUlt fir It hili been a particularly tryIDc, 
enough apart to admit a thin ray of but fruitful , day for JOI1I·II, II1II_ 
SUlllhlne, which highlighted the dust more and more IUbtie parta It W" 
floating over the table. Li'. iluome Inatomy found lillie 

Tom Kite, who at one point 
closed to within three strokes of 
the lead with birdies on the first 
two holes, recorded a final
rOWld 73 to finish In third place. 

With the Arc de Trlomphe gracinK the 
background, the final stage of the Tour de Fr
ance pedal. It. way up the Champs Elysees 

UnHId Pr_ 11'11 __ 

toward the Place de la Concorde. The race 
be,an on July ZO and Is worth $ZOO,OOO In as
sorted prizes. 

Kim Jong·I1 WI. finishing his hur· ways to rub .,a1nat him, he bewIe 
ried meal. scooping final bits of pork persuaded she might be right. By 
Ind rice from the whimsically- kidnapping his father - Jonc·D be. 
painted china using a knife billie and lieved - he had saved the qq, all. 
chopsticu. Beyond hi. plate sat the Ing North Korean strong·man Iroai 
papers he'd been working on. umall final humiliation at the handa of 
mountain of legal pills and some long-standing political opponenll, 
canisters ohharpened pencils. Lean- His father. to be sure. occupied I 
ing back. satisfied. he raised hi. monolithic and unassailable p()Ijticll 
gu and .wallowed a long slug of In the annals of the Korean peclIlleI' 
light liqueur, He burped abruptly. struggles; and Jong·I1 did not wilh\o 
then laid the nat of his palm against a see the old man brought down b! 
button that sounded a buzzer in the pride and misplaced 8elf-confid~ 
ante-room. Thillll were going well. in what were - u party rumor had iI 

Los Angeles beats Mets 
By United Preaa International 

Dave Lopes, given a life when 
outfielder Bruce Boisclair 
dropped a foul fly which should 
have been the final out of the 
game, hit a three-rWl homer 
with two out in the bottom of the 
ninth SWlday to give the Los 
Angeles Dodgers a 5-3 triumph 
over the New York Mets. 

Following the "llfe," Lopes 
attempted to hit toward right 
field wbere the Mets were 
givlng him plenty of room, and 
surprised himself by bitting the 
ball over the right field fence for 
the dramatic homer. 

The blow enabled the Dodgers 
to end a three-game losing 
streak and Qjl8n up a 10 1-2 
game lead over the Cincinnati 
Reds In the National League 
West. 

The Mets had taken a 3-2 lead 
In the top of the ninth on a 
sacrifice fly by Boisclair off 
reliever Charlie Hough. Reggie 
Smith's homer in the bottom of 
the eighth had produced a 2-2 
tie. 

Eric Rasmussen pitched a 

four-hitter for his ninth victory 
as the St. Louis Cardinals 
defeated the Reds 3-0. Ra,s
mussen struck out five and 
walked two. Keith Hernandez 
singled in the Cardinals' first 
run in the sixth and they added 
two In the eighth on Ted Sim
mons' two-rWl single. 

Greg Llllinski highllghted a 
four-run seventh inning with a 
two-run single as the Phila
delphia Phillies rallied for a 7-4 
victory over the San Diego 
Padres. Luzinski, who also 
drove in a run In the first inning, 
broke a 4-4 tie with the two-run 
single. Jim Kaat went six in
nings for his fourth win wbile 
Bob Owchlnko suffered the loss. 
The Phillies are now a half 
game behind the fll'St-place 
Chicago Cubs in the NL East. 

The Houston Astros scored If). 

6 and 6-4 wins over the Cubs. Art 
Howe drove In five runs with a ' 
homer and a single In the first 
game while Enos Cabell 
doubled and scored a rWl and 
hit his 10th homer for Houston in 
the nigbtcap. Gene Pentz and 
Joe Niekro were the winners. 

Baltimore sweeps 
to top of division 
By United Prelll International 

The Baltimore OrIoles literally swept Into first place In the 
American League East by sweeping a SWlday doubleheader from 
the Milwaukee Brewers. The twin victory puts Baltimore one 
game ahead of Boston and two llnd a balf games in front of New 
York. 

In the opener, Mike Flanagan, 11-8, four-hit the Brewers to win 
his sixth straight complete game as Eddie Murray doubled home 
Pat Kelly, who had singled and stolen second base, with the 
winning rWl In the elgbth. 

In the nightcap, Elliot Maddox drove In the winning run with a 
sacrifice fly In the eigbth after Doug DeCinces'leadoff double, an 
ouUield error, a sacrifice bWlt and an intentional walk. Murray 
had ripped his 14th homer in the fifth. 

The victory squared reliever Dick Drago's record at 3-3. 
Baltimore starter Rudy May had pitched one-bit ball for six in
nings before the Brewers chased him with a three-run eighth. 

In other games, Chicago downed Boston 9-6, New York beat 
Kansas City 3-1, Detroit dumped Toronto 8-2, Texas scalped 
Cleveland4-l, California swept Seattle, 3-1 and 4-3, and MInnesota 
took two from Oakland, 5-3 and 10-9 In 12 innings. 

Eric Soderbolm drove in three rWlS with a pair of homers as the 
White Sox, atop the AL West, deposed the Red Sox as the AL East 
leader. Chicago has now won four straight and six of its last seven. 

Lou Plrtiella singled in two unearned Y wee runs In the first 
and Don Gullett, 9-3, scattered eight Royals' singles before Dick 
Tldrow came on with two on and two out In the ninth to earn his 
fourth save. 

Tiger rookie lefWwlder Bob Sykes retired the first 17 Blue Jays 
and was working on a one-bit shutout before givlng up a tw~ut, 
two-run homer in the ninth. Sykes, who only made the roster tbIa 
spring because of surgery on Mark Fidrych's knee, settled for a 
two-hltter . 

The San Francisco Giants 
defeated Montreal 3-0 and 5-
41n 12 innings. Jim Barr pitcbed 
a four-hitter and Derrel Thomas 
bit a two-run bomer in the first 
game. Jack Clark broke up the 
second garpe when be led off the 
bottom of the 12th with a homer. 
The start of the doublebeader 
was held up 45 minutes because 
the umpires were late arriving 
from San Diego. 
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'OWElfUl 'LUNGER CWIS 

CLOGGED TOILETS 

NEVil AGAIN ..... Iidl ..... ", 
whon yeu, Iollet .... rfto_ 

TOILAFLI 
Toilet ~ PlUnpr 

Unlike ordinory plu",en. 1bilollex 
does not permit compresied .ir or 
meay wlter to sploah bock or _Ipe. 
With Toilollex the lull preIIure plows 
throulh the cloClin, mo .. Ind 
Iwiab .. it down. 

• .UCTION .. ,.. lTOP'S II'LAIH.aACK 
• CUtTl'" ITiELf. CAN'T 11110 
• TA""EO TAIL GIVEI AI"·TlGHT 'IT 

GIl tile ..uN 'T0I ..... 
$2'8 AT HARDWARE STORES 

The Speed R~ading Course 
of Dr. Vearl McBride world renown educator and author will be 
presented in Iowa City. There will be a series of 1 hour lectures 
explaining the Course, dates of classes and tuition. Increase your 
reading speed from 3-10 times, with greater comprehension. 

This course is for: 
• The Slow Reader ·The Gifted Child 

• The Technical Reader • The Dyslexic 
• The BraIUe Reader • The RemedJal Reader 

• The Low Comprehension Reader 

Dr. McBride Is Diredor ofT eacher Education at Culver-Stockton College and a pioneer 
in the field of speed reodlng with comprehension for the sighted and the blind, The 
McBride method of "Panoromlc Reading" has been featured on major telellls/on 
network programs wfth student demonstrations. Hundreds of articles have appeared In 
newspapers and magazines throughout the country about the amazing success of Dr, 
McBride's students. 

These spedal FREE one-hour lectures will be held 
at the followfng times and place: 

Carou.ellnn 
Hwy 6W Coralvil1~ 

Two miNllngl, one at 6:30 pm and agoin ,. 8:30 pm 
Two meellrl9f. one at 6:30 pm and again at 8:30 pm 

Id~~ 27 Two meellrI9f, 'one at 6:30 and again,. 8:30 pm 
T~ RNAL MEETlNGS "'r: .IuI!I 28 Two mllelirl9f, one at 6:30 pm and again at 8:30 pm 

Praemed by The National R«Idfns Enrichment INtltule. A Non-Projlt OrganllatJon 
~------------ ---

His secretary, 8 comely 32-year· - obvlllWlly flagging capabilities, 
old and stllklillatisfed. veteran of "I'm never weak with you by m, 
two es:perimental·famlly indU8trial side," he said. beginning to wort at 
communes, entered. "Woo, 1 want the zipper that ran the length of Woo 
you to give my wlfeabuzz ancI tell her Ll 's tight, mid·shln-Iength uniform 
I'll be tied up with aides In high·level skirt, 
planning SessiOlll tonlllht - that she ' - TO BE CONTINUED . 
candou she wishes this evening and @Ccp~I, lun. DeVriellHlnehI .. 

Tires and 
more ... 
car care 

Stort Riding RoJ7Bl1y on 

Crowned with two wide 
steel belts and our boldest, 
most aggressive Tiger Paw ' 
tread plus: 
• Two Polyester Body Plies 
• Nylon Cap Ply (most sizes) 

$4889 BR78·13 
. whitewall 

tubeless. 
plus $2,06 
F.E.T. and 
tire off your cal. 

WHITEWAll 

S.ZE PRICI 
OR78·14 57.57 
ER78·14 60 •• 1 
FR78·14 64.30 
GR78-14 65.10 
GR78·15 67.05 
HR78·14 61.'1 
HR78·15 61.1. 
JR78·15 70.61 
lR78·15 73.'1 , 

All prices plus H .T. from 12.38 10 13.44 
depending on sill. and tire off rour CII, 

T/GERRtw. 
FIBERGLASS BELTED 

• 78 Seri es Design 
• Polyester Cord Plies 
• Fiberglass Belts 

WHITEWAll 

Sill PI.CI 
87B·13 35.15 
078·14 31.16 
F78· 14 .0.53 
G78·14 .1.73 
G78·15 .1.30 
H78· 14 44." 
H78· 15 44.07 
l78·15 46.13 

All prien plUl F,E,T, from 
IU~ 10 13.12 d.p.nding on 
lill, ud lill oil yo.r tlr. 

A71·13 whh,wIIi 
lub.IIU, plus st ,]3 
F.E.T. Ind lill all 
your til. 

POLYESTER BIAS PLY 
• 78 Series Design WHITEWAll 

Sill PRICI 
A78-13 26.U 
C78·14 27.'. 
E7B· 14 2',72 
F78·14 30.51 
G78· 14 31 •• 2 
G78· 1S 32.16 
H78·" 34.22 
H78·15 33.1' 
L78·15 35.1. 

All pticu plul F,E.T , from 
12.01 10 $3.09 d.pending •• 
sill . snd 1111 all rour tlr . 

A71·13 whiltwlli 
I.belm , ,Ius 11.72 
F.E.T, .nd till 0" 
your cor, 

GET A ROYAL DEAL AT 

LINDER TIRE 
632 S. Riverside Drive ' 

Ouallty Tlr •• & Servlc. 
Slnc.1.12 

7130.5 P.M •• Mon • .frl.; 
713o.Noon, lat. 
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